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ABSTTACl

A group of 19 patlents who had been on a token econony wa¡il whlle

hospltaJ-1zed., was compared. with a natched. g.roup of tradltlonal ward.

patients on the Katz Adjusturent rnventory, a neasure of post-hospital

adjustment. Both patlent and. lnforma¡rt ratlngs were obtained. In addl-

tionr groups ¡{ere conpared on eommunlty tenure and sone behavloral ln-
dlces of adjustment. The only signiflea.nt main effect of treatnent was

on the KAS scale of Synpto¡n Discomfort, on which token patients scored.

significa^ntly hlgher than control subjects. There was one signifleant

lnteraction between treatnent, length of hospitallzatlon, and. sex on the

patlent forn of Level of Satlsfaction wlth Free-Tine Aetivlties and one

slgnifieant main effect of sex, females scorlng higher tha¡¡ ¡nales on

the lnforma¡¡t ratlngs of Level of Socially-Expected. Actlvltles, One

other interesting flnding was that token economy patients had a higher

recidivis¡n rate tha¡r control patients, A nunber of possible ex¡planations

for these results were d.iscussed.,
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INTRODUCTTON

Changtng attitudes tor¡ard. mental hospltal populations, as well- as

the lnplementatlon of new prograns and. technlques, have been acconpa-

nled by a decrease, since L953, of the total resid.ent population of

publlc ¡nental hospitals (Pau1, 196f), The contributlon of psychoactive

dnrgs to this d.ecl1ne has been ¡¡ell recognlzed and, sinilarly, such

lnnovatlons as the "Therapeutlc Comrnunity" concept (Jones, lr95j¡ Stanton

& Schr¡artz, ilg54) and treatnent of patients ln the conmunity (Pasamaniek,

Scar¡plttl, & Dinltz, 196?) represent atternpts to co¡¡e to ter:ns wlth

the problen of lnstitutionalization of potentlally functional me¡nbers

of society.

Freenan and Slnmons (f963) polnted out ho¡vever, that although the

total resldent populatlon has decreased, and length of hospltal stay

has, ln the past d.ecade, also d.eelined, read¡nlssion rates have lncreased.

paul (1969) furtfrermore noted the presence of a gîotlp of "hard. core"

chronlcally-hospltallzed. patlents, who occupy approxlmately two-thirrC.s

of the hospltal bed.s a¡rd. who d.o not contribute to the statistlcal de-

crease ln total population. These t¡ro d,lscouraging factors - the

presence of a chronlc populatlon for who¡r no slng1e treat¡nent, has

been proven effectlve (Falrweather & Sirron, 1963¡ Gurel, 19661 Plotrow-

ski & Efron, L96û Sand.ers et aI. , i96?i Vltale, Lg64) a¡rd the increas-

ed. recld.lvls¡n - polnt to the necesslty of d.eveloplng more effectlve

treat¡nent techniques and./or evaLuatlng present teehnlques in a¡r

attenpt to d.eterrnlne thelr relatlve effieacy.

The present study was an attempt to evaluate a behavlor therapy
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program which purports to deal with both the chronicity and recidlvlsn

aspeets of the ¡nental hospital dilenma.

I. TOKEN ECONOMIES:

The appllcation of operant conditloning procedures to mental hospital

populatlons has been grad.ually gaining acceptance sinee the first reporb

of the ¡nodiflcation of the psyehotlc behavior of a severel-y regressed.

patient in I)J4 (Lind.sey & Skinner, 795t+).

A prograrn lnstltuted in 1961 and first reported. by Ayllon and Azrin

(1968), lnplemented. a¡rd denonstrated the efficacy of a "token eeonomy"

ln whlch any relnforcements, (for exanple: food., passes), which, in the

trad-ltlonal r¡ard are offered. non-contingently, were ma.d.e contingent upon

the per:formance of cerLain desirable behavlors. The motivating environ-

nent described. involved patients who were most resistant to any other lsy-

chotherapeutlc or nanagenent progranns, The patlents were, therefore,

nalnly chronic or very unnanageable and, ln general, the procedure used.

here attenpted to emphasize the positlve aspects of behavior, that is,

those behaviors "incompatlble" with psychotlc or d.isozdered. behavj-or.

thus tokens, which could. be exchangecl in various pre-determined numbers

for the 'good thlngs in life" were award.ed to the patients ln a manner

whleh optinizecl the varlous d.inenslons of experlnentally:-derived 1ar¡s of

behavlor, The tokens, for exa.nple, represented a tangible t¡r¡re of

cond.ltloned stimulus to brld.ge the d-e1ay between response and reinforce-

nent (Ayllon & Azrinr lg63). The experimental basls for the use of con-

d.ltloned. relnforcernent has been d.emonstrated. by such lnvestlgators as

I{olfe (tgl6), Cow1es (tglZ), and Kelleher (tgSÐ. A furbher exanple

of the inplenentation of experimentally verifled procedures was

ofd.lscussed by Ayllon and. Azrln (1968, p.60) as the "probablIlty
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behavlor rule' or ihe Prenack P:^inclple (Prenack, !959) rEhieh stateC

that hlgh probabllity behavlor$, or those ln whlch the lndividual en-

ga.ged most frequently, can serve as relnforcers for low probablllity

behaviors. Thus, a behavlor such as eatlng or televlslon watchlng was

used. to relnforee such a Iow probabillty behavlor as washlng oners face

or working.

Other reports of token econonies have slnllarly been based. on bhese

as well as several other experimental find.ings, Atthowe and Krasner

(fgeg) ¡neasured. a basellne pe:rforruanee of sixty chronic sehizophrenic

nale patlents for about slx months and. follonlng this, instituted

about eleven nonths of a token econony. Gericke's (f965) report

d.lffered slightly fron the above two in that nore responsibllity was

accord.ed. the nurses a¡rd. attendants in isolatlng behaviors to be reln -

forced., Reporfs of token cultures have also been published. by Steffy,

Harb, Craw, Tozrny, Marlett, a¡d. Fenz (B0A) and, as weIl, many non-

reported. token econo¡ries have been set up along the sane operant

condltionlng prlnciples,

The present study lnvoIved. such a progran at a Provinclal Hospltal

1n Selklrk, Mar¡ltoba. (For speclfic d.etails pertaining to this progran,

see Appendix A.).

Phllosophica1ly, the Selklrk program is sinilar to that of Fair-

reather, GgA+) which, although not Ilterally a token econony' incor-

porated. nany of the sa¡re prlnciples as the operant systems d.escrlbed.,

and. was lnclud.ed. by Davlson (fg6g) in a revlew of operant condlttoning

of wa¡d.-wld.e behavlors, The baslc assunptlon that "mental llIness'

cor¡J.d best be vlewed in terms of lnad.equacy of one's soclal skllls led

Falrseather to set up a,n erperl¡nental ward dlvlded lnto four groups
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Danaged. by patlents the¡nselves, to whlch were referred. behavlor prob-

le¡ns tradltionally handled by the professlonal sta^ff. Patients were

pald. contlngent upon progressively nore responslble behavior and. pro-

notlons were d.ependent upon the reeo¡nmendations ¡nade for each patlent.

Subsequently, Fairweather, Sanders, Maynard, and Cressfer (f969)

reported. sueh a patlent-run corununlty lnvolvlng chronic patlents, but

this program took place away from the hospital a¡ld was self-sufficlent

¡rlthln the larger community,

l'lost of the token econonies d.iscussed. have reported, e:çeri¡nental

evaluatlons or va¡ious lnd.ices of their effectiveness.

Ayllon a¡rd. Azrin (1968), ln evaluatlng the effectiveness of their

progra¡l, eond.ucted" a serles of experiments whlch asked. prinarlly two

questions:

(f) llas the behavlor ¡raintalned at a hlgher leveI because the

relnforcer was given for the behavlor?

(Z) If the behavlor nas naintained at a hlgher leve1, then how

nuch hlgher ÎÍas thls Ievel?

In a series of six experinents, an A-B-A-B or A-B-A (counterbalanced)

research d.eslgn was used., The first experlnent, which stud.led. the

relatlonshlp of wa¡d. relnforcement procedure to the performance of

patlents on off-wa¡d assigrunents, resulted ln the patlents' totally

dlseontlnuing worklng on a previously preferred. job when relnforcers

ïere no longer forbhcomlng for that job. I{hen relnforcement was reln-

stated., all patlents lnmedlately resumed. the Job which now afforded.

then relnforcement, this experlnent, as well as flve ¡norer 1n general

d.e¡nonstrated. that:

(f) Tokens were effeetlve !-n changing voluntary job eholces frosr
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preferred. to non-prefemed. jobs,

(Z) Uhen tokens lrere a.drrlnistered noncontlngently, a d.ecrease ln

job attendance ensued.

(l) The removal of the tokens fron the ward econony whlle stlII
leavlng the back-up reinforcers freely avallab1e led to a slgnlflca^nt

d.eeÌlne ln job performance" I'lhen tokens were no longer exehangeable

for back-up relnforcers, the behavlor decreased dranatlca[y (Ayl1on A

Azrln, 1968),

, 
Atthowe and Krasner (f968) ln their studles found slgniflcant

lncreases ln such behavlors as attendance at group actlvities, going

out on passes and engaging ln social lnteractlon, Also. twlce as ¡nany

patients weÌe d-ischarged. ln the eleven nonths of token economy as 1n

the preced.ing eleven month perlod., although half of these patients

returned- wlthin nine nonths. An experlnent, slnllar to the suspension

of token relnforce¡nent stud.les of Ayl1on and Azrln (1968) and. Atthowe

and. Krasner (f968) was eondueted. at Spruce House., a co¡n¡nunlty-located

token economy reported by Henderson (f969) and Hend.erson & Ke1ley (tg6g)

whleh offers progta¡ns directed tonard three objectives: work habltua-

tlon, soclal a.d.jusfunent, and counter-syrnptom condltionlng (p, 2t+6).

The lnvestigatlon wlth respect to the effect of suspend.ed relnforce¡nent

on social perforrnance, was perforned by Scoles and. Henderson (t968).

Uslng an A-3-A d.eslgn, lt ¡¡as for¡nd that there was a decllne ln the

prod.uctlon of relnforceable behavlors durlng the phase when reinforce-

nent r¡as suspend.ed..

Hend-erson and Scoles (fgZO) also presented. prelfunina^:ry foIlow-

up data fro¡n the subjects a"d¡nltted to Spruce House as opposed. to two

control facll1tles to whlch gtoups were alternatlvely a^nd randonly
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ad.nltted - a state hospital a¡d a general hospital. It was found that,

while the operant facility tended, on the average, to keep lts patlents

Ionger, the average length of total hospttalizallon and of rehospita-

llzatlon was shorter for the graduates of Spruce House. Possibly due to

lower duration of rehospitalization for experinental subjeets, the grad-

uates of the operant faeility spent more tine in the conmunlty and ¡nore

tlne enployed. than did control subjects.

To sone extent behavlor ratings have also been used. to lnvestigate

outcomes of token econonies, Steffy, llart, Craw, Marlett, and Fenz (t966)

used. as a measure of the generalizatlon of effects of their prograrns,

the seores on the Minimal Social Behavior Sca1e (Farina, Arenberg, &

Guskln, ill.g5Ð and. found. that the patients who had d.e¡nonstrated social

lmprovement also lmproved. on this scaIe,

A behavior ratlng t¡re of evaLuation was further investigated. by

Grlpp a^nd Magaro (tgZ0), In their token econony an attempt was ¡nad.e to

quantitatlvely neasure behavior changes by comparing schizophrenic

patlents on a tohen ward. wlth control patients on other warts, on a

number of behavior rating scales, The results showed. a¡r overall d.e-

crease ln those scale factors most associated. with psychotlc behavior.

The studles described above, with the exception of that of Hender-

son and, Scoles (tgZO) all evaluated. token economies on the basls of an

lnprovenent of in-hosplta1 functloning. As was polnted out by Davison

(tg6g), however, operant cond.ittonlng prograras have not ¡nade,

" an appreelable contribution to the goal of equlpping aduLt
¡nental hospital patlents with the neans of coping successfully in
the outslde worId.'o (p.269).

The one post-hospital va¡lable that was considered in these stud.ies

has been rate of successfully discharging patients fron the hospitals.

Thls has been lnvestlgated by Atthowe and. Krasner (1968), Lloyd. a¡rd Abel
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(tgZO), Schaefer aT¡d Martln (Lg6g).

But rate of dlscharge has been found. to be negatively relate¿ to

length of hospitallzatlon. They found that the token systen dlscharged

resldents wlth a signlflcantly greater nunber of years of contlnuous

hospitalizallon than did the t¡ro conparison prograns,

Unllke the actual token econo¡nles, Falrweatherrs GgAÐ progftm

dl-d. lnclude a questlonnalre-type folloÞ¡-up beglnnlng on the day that

each patlent left the hospltal. Compared to a natched. control group,

the experlmental group revealed that they felt ¡nore frequently that

they had been helped. and. were rnore optlnlstlc about future emplo¡rment.

The experlnental group also spent fewer days in the hospital, stayed

out longer, used. less ned.lcation, a¡¡d achleved. better enploynent

recolrls. Ït r¡as also for¡nd, however, that recid.lvlsn was not a.ffect:d.

by the e:çerinental "s¡nalI group" progra¡n.

Although thls last stud.y lnvolved. more acute patients as opposed

to chronlc patlents typlcally lnvolved in token econony stud.ies,

Falrreather, et. al, GgAg) did de¡ronstrate good results with chronic

patlents,

To evaluate thls communlty-based, p"ograrn, a matched. group of ?5

patlents recelved. tradltional hospltal treatnent as well as Falr¡¡eatherfs

progra^n of group d.eclsion-rnaklng treatment, The results showed. that

wlthln a supporbl.ve sub-comm'anlty, chronlc ¡nental patlents can nana€e

thelr daily affalrs a¡rd attaln a better adjustment (galnful employment,

hlgher self-evaluation, better lnterpersonal relatlonshlps) ttran a

control group.

The present study attenpted to apply a number of the approaehes

a¡rd flndlngs d-lscussed. above ln ord.er to evaluate the post-hospltal

adjustnent of patients of the token economy ¡¡arrl at Selklrk MentaL
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Hospltal compared to a group of nratched. controls from other ward.s. The

patlents on the token prog:ran, as can be seen ln Appendlx A, were given

the same treatnent by nurses, attend.ants, and. psychlatrlsts whire ln
the hospltal, as the controJ- group, but were each asslgned. to a psy-

ehologlst, who d.esigned prog?an¡s for each patlent, to be ca:ried. out

by the staff ln an effort of urodify the patlent.s behavlor. The

present experlnenter acted. as a psychologlst for some of these patlents

for several nonths ln 1971.

A behavlor ratlng scale was used ln thls follow-up stud.y and

length of hospltal stay, as well as several other variables whj.ch w111

be shownr based. on the llterature revie¡+ed in the area of "prognostic

studles" to be signlficant; were used as bases for matching with a

control Foup.

II. PROGN0STIC STUDIES¡

Matchlng patients for eonparatlve evaruation is largely based.

on a nr¡mber of prognostlc j-nvestlgations which have attenpted. to

ldentify background factors d.ifferentlatlng patlents with good out-

coneE frcm those wlth poor outcolnesr These studles, as werl as most

follow-up strdies (studles attenptlng to id.entlfy pre - and. post- hos-

pltallzatlon factors related. to good adjustnent), have deart nainly

wlth sctützophrenJ.c patlents, The present stud.y, though dearlng also

to sorr.e erLent wlth schlzophrenlcs, also included other dlagnostic

eategorles, thereby maklng generallzatlons fron nany of the prognostlc

flndlngs tenuous. Prognostie studles a¡re, fr.rrthernore, marked. by

thelr lnconclusiveness, and. Iàck of a¿reenent ln specifylng prog-

nostlc varlables, I

One backgror¡nd va¡lable glven consld.erable attentlon has been
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length of ¡nental hospltal stay, or tlme spent elther contlnuously or

lnter:nlttently, ln the hospital, Not only ls thls variable tied. 1n

¡¡lth chroniclty and severtty of d.isturbance but, lt was found, the

hospltal ltseIf ls lnstrumental in producing hospltal dependency and

1ts resultant antlsoclal behaviors, (Boekoven, L)6); Goffman, i-96l'i

Kahn, 1959¡ Kantor & Gelineau, L965i Lehrman, 19691 son¡ner & osnond.,

L96l¡ ullmann, 1196?). several theorles have been developed. to explain

the behavior co¡amonly seen 1n institutlons, for exanple "Institutlonal
neurosls" (Barton, Lg5Ð, "Instltutlnnalisn,, (M11Ier, L)6\ lling, ]j962),

"chroniclty" (Som¡ner & Witney, L96L)r "fnstitutionallzatlon,' (Uartin,

L95Ðr and "Social Breakdown Syndrone" (Gruenber.g & Zusna^n, 1p6l+) are

all terms used. to refer to behavior dlsturbances enha¡rced and/or

preclpltated. by the hospltal social sltuatlon. Soclal Breakdown Syrr-

drome is the nost descrlptive of these terns and consists of:

"wlthdrawal or anger and. hostillty as r+eIl as eonbinations of
these two, leading to nore or less severe destruction of the
a"ffected. pelrsonrs relationships. l.Jlthdrawal is na¡¡ifested.
as lost lnterest ln soclal functions such as work responsibility,
housekeeplng, and ord.lnary social obligations. Loss of concern
about personal appea^ranee and cleanliness leads eventually to the
sta¡ldard picture of the d.eteriorated, dilapidated, unresponsive,
solIlng, help1ess, vegetative creature who ln former times ln-
hablted. our nental hospital back ¡rards. " (p. 385)

Gruenberg and Zusnan GgA+) further descrlbed. S,B.S. (Soclal

Breakdown Syndrome) as a result of the lnteraction bet¡¡een a suseeptlble

person a¡rcl a parblcular klnd of environ¡nent, whlle Gruenberg Ogel)

offerzed. a tentative /-stage fornulatlon of the pathogenesls of S.B,S,,

suggestlng that communlty-oriented. treatment centres could hþ¡r prevent

such a s¡mdrorne.

In vlew of the above dlscussion of the

e:çerience, lt ls not unexpected. that short

lnfluence of hospltal

length of hospltal stay
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has repeated'ly been found to be associated wlth successful : a.djustnent.
(Ellsworth, t)6zi 1968). Mueller (rg6o) found that the better adjust-
ed patient obtainerL a release nore often than his more poorly-adjusted
counterpart,. Furkerson and. Ba:rry egeü d.enonstrated. that amount of
lnprovenent, as neasuted by perceptual ar¡d. ¡notor tests in a test-
retest deslgn, was related. to subsequent length of hospital stay. These

flnd.i-ngs are consistent wtth that of Honigfeld. and Gl11is (tgoz), that .

a perniclous posltive relatlon, not d.epend.ent on patient age, exlsts,
betueen j-ncreasing length of hospltallzation and. inereasing severlty
of schlzophrenlc illness,

rn fact, the. previous d.uratlon of nental hospital life r¡as re_

ferrrecl to by Brilr and patton (1962) as "the most important slngre
fact wlth respect to prognosls,,,(p.266), Finally, in one of the ¡nos+

eonprehensive longltudinal folrow-up studies done r¡1th psychotlc

patlents, Mlchaux et a1,, (tgøg) showed that two out of the five back_

ground. variabres whlch best predlcted. rehospitallzatlon d.uring the
posthospltal year weres (r) numuer of prlor hospitallzations, and.

(z) years hospitalrzed before last a¡rnisslon, slmllarly, ln-patlent
ex¡lerlence was effectlve ln predlctlng ad.justnent, ?he flnd.ing that
ì-en5th of hospital stay 1s slgnlflcantly related to successful out-
eone has been conflrrned by others (",g, pishkln & Bra.dshaw, ]i960t

Lerlnsohnr rg6?t Rosen, Klern, & shahlnian, L969) and would. thus seem

a crltlcal varlable upon ryhlch to match experlmental and control g?oups

for purposes of outco¡ne evaluatlon,

A seeond. varlable, age, has not been as eoncluslvely d.emonstrated.

as a prognostlc lndicator but has been glven some emphasls, (rril a

Patton, 1964¡ Pau1, 1969). This varlabre has been dlscred.lted. by
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other lnvest!-gators as not belng an lrnportant varlable, (Chase &

Sllverrnan, I94L; Peretz, Alpert & Friedhoff, 1964i Brown, Carstalrs

& Topplng, 1958i Free¡na¡r & Sirunons L963t Mlchaux, KaLz, Kur1and, &

Ganserelt, L969). However, slnce age 1s related. to soclal conpetence

(Ztgler & Phllllps, 1953) lt is nevertheless necessary to take age

lnto account in matching subjects, 1n spite of the d.ea¡th of evidence

polntlng to age as an lmportant prognostlc factor.

Educatlon ls, slmilarlJlr related to social competence in the

general population (fninfps & Zlgler, L)J)), Although thls varlable

has not been thoroughly lnvestlgated as a prognostle indicator, Mlchaux,

et a1,, (tg6g) found lt to be a¡r lmportant va¡lable ln the prediction

of rehospltallzation. Relapsers, they found., were comparatir¡eIy low

1n eclucatlonal 1eve1.

Sex d.lfferences have also been fot¡nd in patlent adjustment.

Angrist, Dinltz, Lefton, & Pasamanlck (Jr96?) have found that ¡rale

ex-patlents have nore d.ifflculty ln assumlng a prod.uctlve ¡rork role

than fe¡nale ex-patlents, perhaps, as they suggested, because house-

keeplng ls an easier activlty to handle saiisfactorlly, Freena¡¡ and-

Slmnons (19Ø), uslng the crlterla of fuIl-tl¡ne enplo¡rment, found

that only 23-3L% of ex-patients r¡ho were nales functloned adequately

a^fter release (P.49) while fron one-half to two-thinls of patlents

who r¡ere fe¡¡ales assuned responslbility for household. ehores (p.54),

Peretz, Alþert, ancl Frledhott (t964), however, found that sex ras not

related. to outco¡re of schlzophrenlc patients.

The varlable ¡nost conslstently related. to good. prognosls, ls marltal

status, and., accorrllng to Farlna, Ganrnezy, âtld Ba:rry (L9Ø), thls

flnd.lng has been repllcated often enough ln prognostic studles of,

sehlzophrenic patlents that 1t can be consld.ered. to be establlshed. as
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"one of the nore reliable facts about schlzophrenic patlents,,(p. 62?),

Chapnan, Day, and. Bursteln, (fg6f), Counts and Dev1ln (1954), Jenkins

and. Gurel (tgSg), Lendemann, Falrweather, Stone, a.nd- Smith (tg5g),

Mason, Tarpy, Shernan a¡rd Haefner (f960), all reported. that rnale na:rled

schlzophrenlc patients recovered. more rapid.ly than slngle patlents,

Farlna, Garmezy, Zalusky a¡rd. Becker (tg6Z), 0rr, Anderson, Martln, and

Phllpot, (tgSÐ, demonstrated. a slmilar relationship for female patients,

although nearly one-half of the subjeets ln the latter study were not

schlzophrenlc, Perelz, Alpert, Frledhoff, and. Zubln (tgS+) found.

that marrled patients fared. better than slngle patients 
- both ¡nale

a¡rd. fernale and simlla¡ results were obtarnea ty Holmboe and Astn:p, (Lg5?)

and. Mala¡rud. a¡rd Bend.er (tglg), In the study by Farlna, Ganrnezy, and.

Barry QgAl), schizophrenlc patlents were traced. for $ years or ¡noreô

Nonrecovered. patlents were less llke1y than recovered. patients to be

na,lrled..

Ml11er (t965, Jr96?), however, in a study of nore than 1000 patients

released. to a Callforni-a Bureau of Socla1 Hor{c, found. mairlage to be

posltlvely assoelated. with good. prognosis only ln the absenee of na¡1-

taI d.lscord., tbus quallfylng the above flndings. Furthe:more, unllke

Freenan and Slnnons (f963), who found. that patlents who retr¡rned. to a

parental sLtuation were hospltallzed less frequently, but functloned.

nore poorly than patients retuznlng to parental hones.

Flnally dlagnosis has also been lnvestlgated as a pro€nostic

factor. Ma.ny of these stud.les have, as prevlously nentioned, lnvolved

schlzophrenlc patients and have not for:nd. dlfferential prognosls for

d.lfferent schlzophrenlc subcl-assifi.catLons, (Brown, Carstairs, &

Topplng, J.958; Brown, 1959¡ Peretz, Alper! & Frledhoff, 196þ). }lhen
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the populations were broa.dened to "psychotic wlth funetlonal dlsord.ers"

(Freenan & Sln¡nons, t963), dlagnosis was stl1l not found. to be slgnif-

lcantly related. to conmunity tenure or to post-hospital perfornance

Ievels. 0n the other hand., a series of papers by Angrlst' Leftont

Dlnitz, and Pasamanick (396ta, 1961b, 1962a, Lg62b,) ¿i¿ find dlagnosis

to be one of the fe¡r psychlatrlc vari-ables slgniflcantly related to

both rehospltalization a¡rd. to adequacy of post-hospital functlonlng.

StIIL cLeallng with thls broader classlficatlon into diagnostic catego-

ries, Mlchaux et al., found that schizophrenlcs ty¡rical1y had a poorer

1eve1 of early adjustment tha¡r other groups.a¡d that schizophrenics were

nore often readnltted. thar¡ nonschlzophrenlcs.

These prognostic varlables, as well as others that have, in some

studlesrbeen ldentlfled., for example, prehospital adjustment (nrtggs,

L958¡ Perelùø, Alpert, & Fried.hoff , 1964i Vestre, & Lorel ,:. 1967) and

socloeconomlc status (An6flst, Lefton, Dlnitz, and. Pasa¡¡anlck, L96!a,

1961b, 1962, lg62b,) d.o not account for nost of the varianee in patient

ontcone, (Sand.ers, Smlth, & i{elnnan, L96?), Other studies have, ihere

fore, attenpted. to take lnto account soclopsychological factors ln the

patlentrs post-h,ospital envlronrnent to help e:çlaln post-hospital a'djust-

nent, The nost irnportant aspect of these stud.ies, as they relate to the

present stud.y, 1s that they polnt out areas whlch must be qonsldered ln

und.erstandlng post-hospital adjustment'

III. F0Lt0hl-ltP STLIÐIES¡

The Carstalrs group ln London, England, conducted lnvestlgatlons of

post-hospltal outco¡¡le of dlscharged. ¡nale patlents between the ages of

ZO - 65, ¡nore than tv¡o-thlrds of who¡n were schlzophrenlc, The mlnlmum

length of hospitalizatlon prior to discha¡ge lras two years and. the nean
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was 6.J years. At the tine of release lW inaÅ. been rated. as recovered.,

65ft as relieved anô, 2I% as not inproved,. (Brown, Carstaj-rs, and Topping,

195€1 and Brown, L959,),

One year following dlscharge 3L,6% of these ex-patlents had relapsed,

25,91 had nade a poor ad justnenl, L?,1# a partial adjustment a¡ld 25,%

a fulI adjustment. The lnvestigators found lltt1e relatlonshlp between

outcone and patlent's age, diagnosls or length of hospitallzation. Suc-

cessful outeome was, however, associated. wlth patlent's clinieal status

or severlty of lmpalrment at the time that he was dlscharged and the

settlngs to r¡hlch he went upon discharge, Those ex-patients who went

to live wlth slbIlngs or in lodglngs had a greater success rate tha¡r

those who took up resld.enee with parents, wlves, or ln large hostels.

Even after al-Io¡ring for the fact that slcker patients are sometlnes re-

leased. to parents but rarely to lod.glngs, the results r+ere found to be

slgnlflcant. The inplicatlon, according to the experinenters, of these

flndlngs r¡as that schizophrenic patients functlon better rhen family

pressures'are nlninal, and. more poorly when subjected to the usual

pressures of fam11y life.

A series of follor{-up stud.les und.ertaken by f'ree¡nan and. Simnons,

(tg6Ð concerned essentially with understanding the linkages between the

soclal and. psychologlcal characteristles of the fa^niIy settlngs and

fanlly nenbers of ex-patients and the course of the flrst year of post-

hospltal e:çerlence, took as their point of d.eparture the perspective

that¡

"whatever the etiology of nental dlseases, they ¡nanlfest themselves
pronlnently by psychologlcal d.ecrenents whlch nay affect the social-
behavlor a¡rd. lnteractions of the lnd.ivid.ual in adverse ways and
have adverse socio-psychologicaL effects on those around. hi¡r. Hence
psychlatrlc rehabilltatlon should be concerned especially with op-
tlnal restoratlon of soclal roles and. soclal functioning withln the
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soclal systens signiflcant for the patlent, such as family, job,
various assoclations, and. parbicipations 1n the general llfe, of the
conmunlty. "

There were two d.istinct phases in thls series of investlgatlons,

The earlier pilot stud.ies were concerned. wlth the concept of "tolerance

of d.evlance" as the eritlcal varlable in post-hospital outcone. "Tol-er-

ance of devla¡rce" was operationally d.efined as "the contlnued acceptance

of the former patlent by hls family nenbers even when he fails to pezform

ln lnstrumental roles", Such an hy¡rothesis was congruent with the flnd.-

lngs of these earlier stud.ies; for example, patients ¡+hose prinary role

ln the famlly was that of chlld, as opposed to that of a spouse, stayed.

out of the hospital desplte low perforrnance, suggestlng that structural

dlfferences in the posltlon of the patient in the famil-y were related to

dlfferentlal tol-erance of their devlant behavior. Also structured ques-

tlons on attltud.es and personallty suggested that the social-psychologtcal

charaeteristlcs of the famlly were assoclated with post-hospltal success

or fallure.

' Results of the exploratory study conflmred this toleranrce of d.eviance

concept in that significant dlfferences were found between patients who

succeed.ed ln remalnlng in the conmunlly a¡d those who returned to the

hospltaI. More patlents wlth low performa¡ce level-s, who, nevertheless

renalned. ln the connunity, were ln family settings ln which they oceupied

the kln role of child. a¡rd. ¡nore patlents nho ¡¡ere returned to the hospltal

occupled. the role of spouse or Ilved. alme. Thus nothers appeared to be

¡nore tolera¡¡t than wlves.

A second. exploratory study ¡,¡as done ln whlch several hypotheses

d.erived. fron the tolerance of d.eviance propositlon, involvlng the cor-

relates of lnstrumental per:forrnance were tested.. In thls stud.y of 182
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male, dlscharged., patients, Freenan and simmons (tgíl) found that the

fcËLlowing varlables were assoclated with a low level- of post-hosplta1

functlonlngr (r) tr¡e presence of other nales in the hone who could

play the roles and perfonn the d.uties otheryise erqpected of the patlents,

(z) tower class socloecononic status, (3) row expectailons on the part

of the family, (l*) resldence with fe¡naIe relatlves who were "at¡¡pica't,'

ln personality (authoritarian, anomle, frustrated., riglct, and withdrar¡n

eompared. wlth relatlves of htgh leve1 patient(s). High,Ievel per:forrnarice

on the other hand., nas related to belng the sole bread-¡rlnner of middle

class status, and high erpectations for functlonlng, Thus far, results

stlll seemed. to support the tolerance of devlance hypothesls, Low func-

tlonlng patients who suceeeded ln remalning ln the connunlty dlffered.

fron high functlonlng patlents on those varlables pred.lctable on the

basis of ù'lfferent tolerance of deviance on the part of thelr famlIles.

As was polnted out by Freeman and Slmmons (f963), one crltleal
llnltatlon of the above posltlon was the laek of information on unsucces-

sful former patients, that 1s, those who had. returned to the hospital,

Also, the authors noted. that a nu¡nber of variables associated. wlth per-

fozrnance level anong patlents stud.ied. were retrospective in nature. lwo

subsequent investlgations r¡hich (1) incluaed relatlves of fenale as well

as male patlents in the study group a¡r¿ (Z) employed a two-stage deslgn,.

such that a priorl predictlons could be made regarding post-hospital per-

formance, cast consi-d.erabIe doubt upon the orlglnal h¡rpothesls, Thls

larger stud.y lnvolved 64) patLents released. d.uring a six-nonth perlod. ln

1959 fron t state and 3 V,A. hospltals ln Massachusetts. It was found

t;}nat 63,yrt of the nale a¡d. 60,ryo of the fe¡nale patients succeeded in

renalnlng out of the hospltal for at least one year.
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These investi-gatlons found. social class and expectations of slgni-

flca¡rt others regarding performance Ievels to be slgnificantly relate¿

to per:forrnance' but not to hospitali-zatlon, Specifically, four areas were

slgniflcantly related to whether patients were rehospitalized or remaine<L

ln the eorununity at least a years (t) soclal particlpation (2) work

(3) ttre occurrence of biza:¡ce behavior (4) the d.egree to which patients

presented. a ¡nanagement problems for famllies. However, there was no

slgnlflcant Cifference between the proportlon of patÍents hospitalized

fron conjugal homes and, fron parental homes. Thls iled. to a revlsion of

the tolera¡ce of devlance h¡rpothesis, Although it was stl1l malntained

that d.lfferent tolerance of devlance was helpfuÌ ln und.erstand.ing differen-
tlal lnstru¡nental perforrnance, a sinl1ar1y a.d.equate und.erstand.ing of cori-

munity tenure r+ould. require a focus on d.lfferential psychiatric status.

Desplte the inabillty of the "toleranee of devlance" hypothesis to

conpletely ex¡rlain success a¡rd fallure ln ex-nental patlents, later studåês

provlded- ¡nore evidence in support of the role played by sociologfcal fac-

tors ln posi'-hospltal adjust¡nent. The type of living arrangenents an¿

employment have been related. repeated.ly to cornnunlty stay. (nrorm et al,
L958¡ Forsyth & Falrweather, f96L¡ Lorei; ]196?l Sherman, Ging, Moseley,

a¡¡d. Bookblnd.er, i96tn Vitale and Stelnbaeh, 1965t l{ho1, ig6t+),

A serles of papers by Angrist, Lefton, Dlnltz, and pasananlct.(t96ta,

1961b' L962a, L962b.) resulted. in qualifying the "tolerance of d.evlance,,

hypothesls one step further.

Thls parbicular outcome stud.y serles involved female, aeutely 111

dlscharged. patlents who were lnte:r¡lewed along wlth thelr signlflcant

others and who.were evaluated. ln terrns of their ¡nental status by two

sta^ff psychiatrlsts. Also, 100 fornrer patlents, in one stud.y (r96rt),

ltere eonpared. in functionlng wlth thelr 'norînaI" neighbors nho llved. ten
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house nunbers awaJir,

Results showerL that lndlvld.ual varlables, such as length of prevlous

hospltalizations were not signlficantly related elther to post-hospital

per:formance or to communlty tenure, Sueh sociological variables as nari-

tal status, famlly typ" (conjugal or parental) and expectations by self

and. slgniflcant others of performance were related. to post-hospltal func-

tlonlng. Thls provldes further supporb for the enphasis on social lnter-

actlonal varlables as signlfica¡¡t corielates of hospital adjustment,

One, not unexpected-, finding was that the ex-patlents were s1g-

nlflcantly lnferlor in their functioning to the "normal" control group,

the greatest difference being in psychological status.

ldlth respect to, the "tolerance of deviance" hypothesls, these wrl-

ters eoncluded. fron the above results that, rather than tolerance of

d.eviance influenclng perforrnarrce, 1t was performance that lnfluenced. tol-

era¡ce of deviance. Slgniflcant others base their expectatlons on past

perfornance hlstory, To the extent to whieh they have witnessed. adequate

functionlng, they w111 come to expect the same level of adequate functlon-

lng. Thls would explaln the relatlonship betneen tolerance of deviance

a,nd post-hospltal functionlng, and the lack of relatlonship betr¡een

tolerance of d.evlance ar¡d conmunlty tenure. -'

In the present stud.y it was inpossible to control for each of the

soclopsychological varlables d.lscussed as denonstratlng releva¡¡ce to

patient outcone. Speciflcally, patlents were natched on the background.

varlables¡ age, sex, ed.ucatlonr narltal status, d.lagnoslsr length of

hospltal stay. Furbher, the varlables dlscussed by the previous follo¡r-

up stud,les were taken lnto accotmt for the crlterla chosen as neasures

of conmr:nlty adjustnent,
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Ttre neasures or ¡rethods used. 1n evaluatlng psychlatrle treatment have,

1n general, been of four t¡rpes: (1) oUsenrational method.s (2) structured.

lnten¡iew (3) ffte table analysis an¿ (A) outcone ind.ex, (Burd.ock a

Hard.esty, l9&).

Burdock and Hard.esty (L964), in their revlew of quantltative tech-

nlques for the evaluatlon of psychlatrlc treatment, explalned and gave

e:rarnples of each of these, The first, observatlonal ¡nethod.s, is exempli-

fled by the l{ard Behavlor Inventory, consisting of lte¡ns descriptive of

the behavlor of a hcspitalized ¡nental patierit, designed for dichotonous

ratlngs by the psychlatric nurse or attendant. An e:<ample of strr¡ctured

lnten¡lew was the Structured Clinical Intenriew, consisting of open-ended

questlons constltutlng standa¡C stinulus material, to be used. by the ln-

ten¡lewer. It resenbles a projectlve technique in that the questlons are

a^nblguous,

The. thlrd technlque mentloned, life table analysls, ls used prlnarlly

nhere the natural course of the d.isease leads to early death and thus does

not have much relevanee to the present study,

lllth respect to the flrst technique nentioned., (obsenratlonal ne-

thods) 1t has been found that lt is possible to r¡alntain a good. d.egree

of valld.lty by using corununity lnformantsr ratlngs (usually relatlves)

as lt 1s by uslng staff ratlngs. Fulkerson and Barry GgAe), uslng

length of hospital stay as an operational measure of adjustnent, found.

that length of hospital stay eould. be predlcted equally well from both

a sta.ff-rated scale anð. a. relatlve-rated. sca1e. It was, ln fact, conclu-

d.ed by Ellsworth, Foster, Chllders, Arthur and Kroeker (f968) ln a revlew

of the llterature, that wlth one.þosslble exception (rehospltalizatlon),

staff and relatives' ratings appeared equally val1d 1n assesslng patient
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adjustnent a¡rd. functlonlng. Thls contention was held in splte of the

wld.espread acceptance of the notion that relat,ives are biased a¡¡d should

therefore not be used. as raters, (Buss, Fischer, and. Slnnons, L)62; Ells-

worth & Clayton r J9599 Freeman & Sim¡nons, L963i Lewinsohn and NichoLs,

1964¡ Gove, 1965,) ff¡e present study therefore employed. commr:nity in-

for¡nant ratlngs as an essentlal parb of the outcome measure,

This stud.y also na.de use of ex-patlent self reports. Although patientsl

self-ratlngs are generally poor neasures of adjustrnent (tr'atrweather et

aL,, L)60t Mayr 1964¡ Vestre & Lorel, J96?t Sma11, Sma11, & Gonzalez, 1965)

Ellsr¡orth et aI. (1968) have found. patient self-ratings to be valid a.djust-

ment measures of outcome,

., The partlcular scale used in the present study was the Katz Adjust-

nent Scales (KAS, Append.ix B), first presented. by Katz and. Lyerly (L9$)l

rith lts unoerlylng rationale, operational criteria, and. stud.les deallng

wlth d.lscrlninative validlty. It was again used. in the stud.y by Michaux

et aI,, (tg6g) whlch comprehenslvely investigated. the course of in-com-

munlty adjustment of 139 patlents d.ischarged. froin Sprlng Grove State

Hosplta1 in Mar^¡rland.. Thei,r longitudinal stud.y involved. a.d.¡nlnistration

of the KAS to both lnfor:nants and. fo¡rner patlents at monthly intenrals

and. thus provlded sone concluslve evldence of i,he va11d.lty of the scale.

The present study, as a "token economy" evaluationr d.iffered. from

prevlous stud.ies both ln the area of "follow-uP" stud.ies and. in the area

of "token economy" stud.ies. Prevlous follow-up stdies'; though using the

sane general fozrnat, d.ld. not evaluate speclflc treatment programs, but,

rather, evaluated. general outco¡ne of hospitallzatlon (eg, Freeman &

Slnmons , 1963; Mlchar::c, Katz, Kurla.nd & Ganserell, 1969). Prevlous

"token econony" stud.les (eg, Ay11on and Azrln, 1968; Atthowe & Krasner,
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1968) have nalnly focused on the patlen'r,rs lnprovenent whlIe still ln

the hospltal, Although sone of these studles have lsolated slngle

varlables to be used. as lndlces of post-hospital suecess, such as length

of total hospltallzai-i'on (Henderson & Scoles, 1970) discharge rates (firty
et aI. , Jg?l)r æd enployment (tr''aLrweather et aI, , 196I+), they have not

lnvestigated a broad range of post-hospital functlonlng and. adjustment,

The present study atternpted to investlgate the effectiveness of a speciflc

treat¡nent progra¡n and. used. as criteria of effectiveness a broa.d. range of

psychologlcal and. soclologlcal variables.

;: If ln-hospltal lmprovement, whlch has been d.e¡nonstrated. by others

(eg, Ayllon & Azrin, 1968; Steffy et aI., 1966) generalizes to post-hos-

pltal lnprovement, it ¡+ould be pred.icted. that "toicen econony" patients

should. be better adjusted than trad.ltlonal ward patlents, Since one

aspect of the behavior therapy prograrn is the extlnctlon of synrptomatlc

behavlor, lt was hytrrotheslzed. that "token econony" patients should. get

Iower scores on KAS form 51 (Symptom Discomfort). Since the behavior

therapy prog?atn also provldes tralning ln "soclal1y-e:çected actlvltles",

forur 62 (f,eveI of Per:fo::nance of Soclally-Expected Activltles) should

also be a¡rswered. more satlsfactorily by "token economy" patlents. The

sane h¡potheses were ¡nade wlth respect to the relatlves I ratings of the

corzespondlng scales.
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Sub.iects:

there were tr¡o groups of subjects. Subjects ln the experlmental

grouB were those patlents who had been at Selkirk Mental Hospital ln

Ma^nltoba, and who had. completed. the behavior therapy program on tlard.

D-10, There were lp subjects in each group 
- 

p females and. 10 nales,

ranglng ln age from IJ - 39, The control subjects were forrner patlents

who had spent a¡¡ approxlmately equal length of tine in hospital- and who

had been in the hospltal at approxinately the same ti¡ne as the behavior

therapy group. They had not, however, been exposed. to the D-10 progran.

The two groups were matched. as closely as posslble wlth respect age, sex,

ed.ucatlon, íength of hospltallzatlon, marital status, and. broa.d. classifl-

cation of diagnosi-s. (eg. behavior d.i-sorrler, neurosls, schlzophrenia, etc,

acco:rd.ing to the Manual for the Cl4ssllicatlon of Psyehiatric Dia ,

L969),

In add.ltlon, each of the experlnentatr and. control subjects was asked.

for the name of one conmunlty informant, preferrably a parent or spouse, -

who ¡ras also lnc1ud.ed ln the study.

In the selectlon of an appropriate lnfornant, the general :rrleras

specifled. by Katz and. Lyerly (Lgfl), Ì{as that the lnforma¡¡t should be

suffleiently involved. wlth the patient to be able to report on the

patlent's recent behavlor in the ho¡ne and have so¡ne knowledge of his

outsld.e actlvltles. This was, in most cases, a parent if the patlent

was llvlng wlth hls parents or a spouse lf the patlent was na¡rled. If

nelther a parent nor a spouse was available or suffielently lnvolved.

r¡lth the patlent, attempts were nade to contact a slbllng, roonnate,

landlord, or close frlend.. If the patlent had spent uruch of hls tine



durlng the past several months in the hospltal,

hospltal, a staff member who was well-acquainted

used. as an lnforrnant.

Proeedure:

?3,

or had never left the

with the pati-ent, was

All patients and informa¡rts were administered- verbally the forns

of the KAS dealing wlth synptom Dlsconfort, Level of Performance of

Soclally-Expected Activitles, Level of Expeetations, Level of Free-

Tlne Actlvlties, and. Satisfactlon with Free-Time activlty.

lhe Katz Ad.iustment Scale (KAS)¡

Thls scale was constructed, accorrling to Katz a¡d Lyerly (t963), in

onler to develop measures of adjustment and. social- behavior. Since

adjustnent, as conceptualized by the authors on the basis of previous

psychol-ogical llterature and. the dictionarry definitlon, has both the

peÈbona1 and social reference, the admlnistratlon of the scale requires

lnfor:natlon from both the lndividual whose leve1 of adjustment is being

consld.ered., and. a slgnlfica¡rt other ln hls social envl-ron¡nent.

The specific operatlonal ¡neasures of adjustnent used lnclude both

objeetive and subjectlve facets, These operatlonal ¡aeasures are¡ (a)

Cllnlcal Adjustment or freedom from s¡nnptons of psychopathoJogy, as

¡nanlfested. tn the patientrs eonplalnts and soela1 behavlor (forrn nI)

(¡) mequate Soclal Functlonlng, or perfor:nance of oecupational, self-

c¿re, eorununity, and. hone responslbllltles a¡ld- the level of free-tl¡ne

actlvlty expeeted (rorms R2, R3, R4, R5, 52, S3, S4, S5r) (c) Soetal

Adjustnent, or the patient's d.egree of subjectlve dlscomfort with

syrnptorns and ma¡ner of functlonlng (form S1), (a) Social Behavlor, or

the quallty of the patlentfs behavlor, as ¡nanlfested in the relatlve

strengths of tend.encles to relate ln characterlstlc ways to other people

(form nl). Thre flrst two of these operatlonal measures are objectlve
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ln thelr lntent, whlle the third and fourbh refleet ihe subjectlve or

attltudinal aspects of adjustment.

Valldlty:

Katz and Lyer1y (tg6l) presented the resulis of tilo studles investi-

gatlng the discrininatlve valtdlty of the KAS, ïn a comparison of well-

and poorly adjusted groups of patlents, the scales nere sho¡rn to d.lscl¡ui-

nate welI, approxinatlng very closely expert cllnical jud.gement whi-ch was

used. as the crlterlon. The second study involved a large number of new-

ly admitted acute schizophrenics. The reports of patients a¡¡d relatives

on patlent behavior prlor to hospitalization were found. to be capable of

prøvid.lng a profile of measures of symptonatic and social behavior, nhich

had high lnternal conslstency, and stable relatlonshlps wlth the other

¡neasures in the proflle.

Tt¡e areas covered- by thls seale are, for the ¡nost pætr those that

have been attrlbuted. greatest, lrnportance in previous follow-up studies,

Ttre ftrst forn of the scale, KAS form 51 (pattent report of symptom

d.lsconfort) and forrn RI (Relatlve ratings of patlents synptons and

social behavlor) deals wi',h one aspect of adjustment, the lmportanee of

whlch has been attested. to by Brown et al. (WSg) and. Brovm (f959), who

found. that successful outco¡ne was assoclated. with the patlentrs severity

of inpair:nent at the tine of d.lscharge. Slrnl1ar1y, Freenan and Sj,mmons

(LgØ) found. slgnlflcant differences in the reporbs of relatives of

successful and unsuccessful patlents with regard. to symptomatlc behavior

and. problens of management, and that synptonatlc behavlor was a key

varlable ln rehospltallzatlon. Mlchaux et aI" (1969) found the two

best predlctors of late post-hospltal adjustnent were the scales of

getreral psychopathology and suspiclousness. At month oner they found
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that pattents whose outcome was to be relatlvely unsuceessful vEere

usually those ¡vhose lnforma¡rts descrlbed. them as excesslvely suspicious,

and. rated them hlghly on a variety of heterogeneous symptoms,

Both patlent a¡rd inforrna¡t forms (SZ a R2) of Level of Performance

of Soclally-Erpected Activities deal with a ¡nain area of lnvestigation

of Freeman a¡d sinmons (1963) previously d.iscussed.. Mlchaux et al. (tg6g)

found. that both the patient a¡rd lnformant scale of SEA were suecessful

pred.lctors of late globa1 adjustment. SEA was also found to be an effee-

tlve predictor for both respondents of rehospltalization and one of the

vartables which dlscrl¡ninated. nost between nonth to ¡nonth adjustment

between relapsers and non-relapsers,

The thld KAS form deals with level of expectations of both patients

and. inforrnants, The second of the exploratory stud.ies dlscussed by

Freenan and Si¡nnons (f963) showed. that l-o¡r level patients tend.ed to

reslde r¡lth relatives who dld not erçect then to per:forrn or to partlcipate

ln soclal activities even six ¡ronths after release froin the hospital.

Patlents with hlgh perforrnance levels l1ved rith relatives r+ho did.

expect the¡n to work and. to become soelally active within three months

a^fter hospltallzat3on, Angrist, Dinitz, Lefton, and. Pasa¡na¡rlck (tg6Za)

found both self and. others' expectatlons for the subject to be inportant

ln relatlon to rehospitallzatlon and post-hospital functloning, and

Lorel $gA+) found that relatlves' attitud.es as measured by questionnaire

nere related. to patient length of stay out of the hospltal, The previous-

ly d.lscussed tolerance of devlance hy¡:othesis centres on thls lssue of

slgnlflcant others' levels of expectatlons for the patient. Michaux et

41. (tg6g), conslstent with thls, reported. that infor:nants erpected less

of relapsers than of non-relapsers, in te¡ms of soclal behavior at Month
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twelve, when they had flrst left the hospital. tOE (Ievel of expecta-

tlon) was, furtherrnore, one of only two successful patient scales

successfully predicting adjustnent, (rnonth twelve) a.nd patientst reports

on LOE pred.icted. end-of-year adjustnent sonewhat more accurately than

those of lnformants. Flna1ly, relapse, they found, r¡ras not pred.icted b¡r1

the early expectations of either inforrnant but was predicted, by both

respond.entst reports of social perforrnance and by the d.iscrepancy between

expectatlon and. perfonnance.

KAS forms RS4 (Level of free-time activities) and. SJ (Level of satis-

faction wlth free-ttme activlties) have not been individually lnvestiga-

ted. ln the previous follow-up literature, but the inforna¡¡t forrn of

FTA (free-time activities) was found to be one of the four varlables

dlscrlminatlng most often fron month to month betlieen relapsers and. non-

relapsers, but has not proved. a particularly satisfactory predictor in

other cases. SFA (satisfactlon with free-tine activities ) as reported

by lnformants, on the other ha-nd., ¡ras relatively ¡nore successful. It
was a nonthly discriminator between relapsers and. non-relapsers.

In ad.d.ltlon to thls scale, some eoncrete, behavioral ind.lces of

ad.justnent were used ln an effort to determlne whether these ¡+ouId

d.lstlngulsh between the two groups, They were phrased and rated as

shorm i-n Append.ix C.

Analysls of Results:

The total scores on each of the forms of the KAS were obtalned. by

adding up the scaled scores on each of the separate ltems, The ¡nain

effects of treatment, sex, and length of hospiüa1.i-zatÍ-on as well as

the lnteractlon effects of these three factors were conputed.. The

d.ivlslon between short and long hospltallzalLon was taken to be $ years.
(Paul, L969).
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Tabl-e Ï gives the results of ten separate ana].yses of varlance for
each of the five patient and five inforrnant scales of adjust¡nent, The

analysls was a 2 x 2 x 2 design, in which the factors were: Treatnent

(totcen or control) x sex (naIe or female) x length of hospitalization

(shorL or long).

0n1y one signlflcant (f'= 4,92, df = I/30, !(.0J) nain effect

of treatnent was found, 0n the pattent form of the Synptom Disco¡nfort

scaler token patients had. signiflcantly ¡nore sJrmptons tha¡r control

patients.

one other significant (r = 4.88, tt = l/30r ! <.0J) nain effect was

observed. on the sex factor, Informants saï the level of Socially -Expec-

ted Àctivi',ies to be hlgher for females than for maLes.

lwo slgnlficant interactions were noted on the patient fomr for
Leve1 of Satisfaction with Socially-Expected Activlties. The interac-

tlon between sex and hospltalization was slgniflcant (f'= 4,1ü*, ð-f = L/30,

P<.05) as was the three-way interaction between treatnent, sex, and. hos-

pitalfzatlon, (t.= 5.2L, df = r/30, p<,05). Thls latter lnteractlon

ls shonn ln Figures 1 - 4.

Table 2 shows the correlations betneen corresponding forns of the

patlent a¡rd. lnforrnant parbs of the KAS. None of the co:relatlons for the

token group reached- signiflcance, For the control #oupr however, patient

and. lnfotmant scales were significa^ntly related on Synptom Dlscomfort

(!. ,01) and. Level of Socially-Expected. Activities. (!,<.05),

the results of nlne of the responses on a supplenentary questlonnalre

are glven ln Flgure J, As ean be seen fron the 6raph, there r{as very

llttle dlfference betr¡een token and. controil groups on nost of the
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ouestlons.

Eleven token econo¡ny patients as opposed. to seven control patients

put in seventeen or ¡nore hours at work per week. Slx token in contrast

to 8 control patients have spent more than 25% of thelr time slnce dis-

charge working fuIl-time; 1 token a¡ld- 4 control patlents have spent

nore than zJft of that ti¡ne working part tine.

One other najor dlfference was that J token j-n contrast to I control

patlents spent more than an average of one hour per d.ay d.olng housework,
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Tabie i

F values for 2 x 2 x 2 analysis of variance
for each of the patlent and

lnformant scales

Scales Î¡eat-
¡nent
(r)

Length
of

hosplta- L x 2
1lzatlon

(¡)
2x3 l-x2x3Sex

(z)

rx3

S1
s2
s3
s4
s5
R1
R2
R3
R4
R5

4,92x
0.03
2,00
0,2?
1,16
0,00
0,57
0,20
o,l+9
0.tio

J, )o
0,34
0.01
0, oo
0.04
r,?4
4.88*
0.18
2,4L
3,27

0.01
0.00
0,74
0,77
100
L,56
3,o9
0,29
0,18
L,29

O,05
0.00
0.3L
2,r7
0.15
0,08
-0,00
0,15
L,28
0.00

1,18
0,00
0,Î,6
0,18
0.00
0.00
3,43
0.00
0,88
0.38

0.31+ 0.03
0,54 0.01
1,82 0,31
2,37 3.08
4.1+4x S,Zlx0,23 0,00
0.41 0.00
0,23 2,r5
0,02 0.2!
2,09 0.04

IP<.05

Erplanatlon of Scales

Sl - Symptom Dlsconfort (pattent form)
52 - têvèl- of Per:flomance of Socially-Expected Activlties (Patlent form)
Sl - Level of Expectation (patient forrn)
s4-Leve1ofFrèe-TimeActivities(Fatientform)
S! - Satlsfaction with Free-Tine Activities (Patient form)
nf - Sympto¡ns and Soclal Benavior (nelative form)
R2 - Level of Performa¡ce of Socially-E:çected Activities (nelatlve fo:m)
Rl - Level of Expectation (Relative.form)
nL - Level of Frãe-Time Actlvitles (nelattve forn)
RJ - Satlsfactlon with Free-Time Activltles (nelative form)
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Table 2

Correlatlons between patient and lnforrnant
ratings on the KAS forms

Token Group Control Gro.rp
Scales Gor¡gÊIãÈions Comelations

S1-Rl
s2-R2
53-R3
S4-R4
55-R5

+,1+16

-.182
-,294
-,273
+,L52

*.6¿xx
+,479x
+.359
+.105
-'r37

* P<'05** ,,p <,01
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Figures 1 - 4

Graphs of significarrt interaction effect on SJ
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1.

QUESTToN NUMBER

Ftgure J, Nunber of people answering questions as specified below.

Spee5.flcation of Questlons

Number of people having put in Ll ot nore hours of work per week
over the past two weeks,

Nu¡nber of people earning $f5O per ¡nonth or more from work.

l{umber of people having spent more than 25% of their time since
d.lscharge worklng fulI-time,

Nu¡nber of people having spent more than 25% of their time slnee
d.lscharge working part-tine,

Nu¡nber of people spend.ing 8 or nore hours per week attend-ing and.
preparing for job-reIated. courses.

Nunber of people spendlng nore than an avera€e of one hour per day
cleanlng the house and d.oing laundryr cookingr etc,

Nu¡ber of people havlng serlous arguenents with parents once a
month or 1ess.

Nu¡nber of people claiming to have one or more close friend.s.

Nunber of people who go out (rnovies, etc,) onee everTr 2 ot J ¡nonths
or more.

2.

3.

4,

5,

6,

7,

8.

9,



DISCUSSIO}I

Several experinenters have noted, the apparent absence of a relation-

shlp between successful a.djustment while in the hospitaÌ and- successful

community ad.justlnent (el1sworth, Foster, chllders, Arthur, & Kroeker,

1968). Freeman and Simmons (f963) further found that the kind. of treat-
¡aent r¡hi1e in the hospital ot even presence or absence of treatment raas

unrelated. to eventual suecessful funetioning. There is, therefore, sone

basls for expecting a dlscrepancy between in-hospital inprove¡nent find.ings

reported. by other investigators (aylton & Azrin, 1!68; Atthowe & Krasner,

L968¡ etc. ) a¡rd the present results which d.eal with post-hospital func-

tlonlng and which provid.e no evidence that token econo¡ny patients have

more pro¡nising futures than regul-ar ward. patients.

It apoears that there is some disconttnulty between in-hospltal an¿

post-hospital a^djustment, such that patients may be functioning on a

hlgher level whlIe in the hospital and. while under specific contlngen-

cles of reinforcenent, but that once they leave the hospltal thelr co¡¡-

paratlve level of functloning is no ronger hlgh. rn phase 4 of the pro-

gtran und.er consi-deration -patients are no longer given or fined. tokens.

Tttls situation ls supposed to be analogous to the outside ¡rorId- where

the newly d.ischarged patient will similarly never be so lurmed.iately and

tangibly relnforced; phase 4 should, therefore, act, as a bridge between

the token economy a¡rd the outside world, Although the lndivld.ual is no

longer relnforced r¡ith tokens, his behaviors a¡e stil1 recorrled,, and

verbal reinforcement, especially for those areas in which the patient

has lrnproved., is not wltheld, Thus the lndivld.ualts a.d.aptive behaviors

are ¡nalntained on a sched.ule of very potent cond.itloned. relnforcenent

ln the hospltalr where sti¡nuIl of the hospital envlronment wiLl most
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llkely set the occaslon for behavlors for r¡hlch he has previously been

reinforced. Outside the hospltal, however, that situation changes, and.,

ln nany instances the contingencies of relnforcement nay be reversed.

Ta¡rtrum benavior, for example, whlch in the hospital is ignored. or fined,,

1sr if lt occurs ln a public place, generally reinforced wlth attention

a¡¡d eoncern on the part of others, The hospital environment is so coÍt-

pletely different from the outside world that the ex-patierrt, especlally

the indlvldual who has been in an institution for a long perlod of tlme,

¡nust becone sensitive to stlnulus cues in the outstd.e worId. A toplc of

conversation which nay, in the hospital be appropriate, or at least to-

lerated, nay be entlrely lnappropriate 1n a casual conversation with

neighbors.

To maxinlze the discharged patientts chances of coping successfully

once he ls ln the connunity, it woul-d. be necessary to teach hin to be-

come aware of d.ifferent cues in his new environnent and. in interpersonal

relatlonships. He must learn the new contlngencies of relnforce¡nent

und.er which society operates, and the so¡uetlmes subtle rej-nforcement

which ls d-ellvered, Otherwi.se he will be confronted with an old pre-

hospltal envlronnent whleh, in the past, ha.d. been associated with mal-

adaptive behaviors; at the same tlme no one will deliver a token for

behaviors which, in society, are taken for granted.. He wiLi furbher¡nore

be unable to respond. appropriately to unfanlliar stlnuJ.us cues ln ord.er

to obtaln soci-etyrs rewazd.s, ând extlnctlon of the'oehavlor whlch ha.d.

been cond.itioned wj-th tokens ls 1ike1y to result.

Slmllar principles could. e:çIaln some of the present trends dls-

covered.. There Ìras no statistlcally slgnificant d.ifference bet¡¡een

the behavior therapy and control groups on Level of Performance of
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Socially-Expected Activitles, Level of Expecta'bions, Level of Free-Time

Actlvities, antì. Satisfaction with Free-Tine Activities ln elther patient

or lnfor¡narat groups, Patients' records showed. scores that were consistent-

Iy higher in the behavlor therapy than in the control group on all forms

exeept Free Tlne Actlvities. Thus the token econony patlents d.o see them-

selves as functioning on a higher 1evel than d.o controL patients but

significant others d.o not share this vienpoint. Furthermore, the cor-

relations between patient and. infornant ratings oh the respective scales

a,re generally higher for the control group, This d.lfference betr.¡een

perception of functionlng by ex-patients and informants can be und.erstood.

wlth respect to the token prograrn. In the hospital, there are very sharp

quantitative d.istinctlons between good or deslrable and. undesirable behav-

lors. In the outsld.e world. this is not true, and, as these results in-
dleate, the ex-token patlent may be unable to see his funetioning as

others see lt,
llost of the prevlous literature (lrown et al. , r95* Forsyfhe &

Falnreather, l96]-¡ Lorel, 196?r sherman, Ging, Mosely, & Bookbinder,

l9(¡t+¡ vltale & stelnbach, L965i lrlohl, lg6u) is ln agreenent about the

lnportance of emplo¡rment as an lnd.lcator of good. adjustment ln soclety.

In conparlng these two groups wlth respect to enployment by ¡nea¡¡s of a
supplementary questlonnalre, it was found. that eLeven of the token

econony patlents were worklng seventeen or rnore hours a week, whereas

seven of the control group were r.rorklng this annount, In ter:ns of in-
come, however, only four patients in each group were earning $150 or

more per month. Although there were more token economy tha¡r control

forrner patients currently enployed, only six token economy and. eight

control patients had been worklng fuIl tlme greater than twenty-five per-
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cent of the tlne since d.lscharge. There 1s, therefore, not an appreclable

dlfference between the two groups ln ernployment, provid.ing furbher support

for the absence of noticeable differences ln outco¡ne between the groups.

The one excepticn to the general absence of significa¡¡t d.ifferences

between treatment groups is, on the scale of Syrnptom Disconfort. Here

the token econony patients reported a greater nunber of symptons tha¡r

the control patients. This seens at first, confuslng in vi-en of the

token ward, phllosophy whereby a great nunber of somatlc complalnts are

cllscouraged. and. seen as "attention seeking". Although such "attentlon

seeking" behavior may have been extinguished while the patlent was in

the hospital, in the inten¡lew sltuatlon the subject ls actually glven

cues that readily occasion posltlve responses to sympto¡ns which nay or

nay not ordina¡lly concern the ind.lvldual, Evld.ence for this lies in
the absencc of a d.ifference between g?oups on j-nforrnant ratlngs of

synptons.

Synptom dlsconfort has, however, been found to be one of the nost

lnportant ind.icators of rehospitalization (Free¡na¡r & Slnmons, 19631

ångrist et al,, I)6la¡ 1962). The present findings could support this

contentlon, 0f the total nunber of patlents dlscharged., six out of

elghteen of the token group;End- only one of elghteen ln the control

group were rehospitallzed, 0f those out of the hospltal for longer than

slx nonths, one of ten token patients and one of seventeen control pa-

tlents returned. withln one year, Of the patlents who were ln the co¡n-

nr:nlty longer than one year one of three token patlents returned wlth-

ln two years, conpared. to three of twelve eontrol patlents. Thus the

token patlents d.ld- have a greater i-ncldence of rehospLlalLza*lon,

especlally d.urlng the first slx nonths.
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There are, of course, alternative explanatlons for these flnd.ings.

It couId. be that the con¡nonaLitles ln treat¡nent between token and. control

groups are stronger than the d.ifferenees, Both groups were in the sa¡ne

hospltal where many of the sa¡ne facilities ÌÍere used and. ¡rhere token

patlents were not restricted fro¡n contact with other staff and. patients.

It was frequently obse:rred by the e4perlnenter that, nhile in hospltal,
patlents learned to discrininate between general hospital staff who

tolerated ¡nany psychotlc a¡d. und.esirabLe behaviors and. token staff who

dld. not. Thus a patient could graduate from the token prog?am while

having changed. his behavior only in a very llnited. way. He may have si¡n-

p1y learned. to discrininate between those who would. tolerate these

behavlors a¡rd those who would not.

One questlon posed. was whether or not there were effects of treat-
urent that d-epend.ed. upon sex of the patient or his length of stay 1n

the hosp1ta1, a variable whlch has previously been related to severity

of d.lsturbance (Jenkj-ns & Gure1, 1959¡ Lendernan, Fairweather, stone, &

snith, 1959¡ Ellsworth & clayfon, 1959; Ellsworth, r!68; M%eener & ùIay,

L9$U Schooler, Goldberg, Boothe & Co1e, 196?), There .was only one

scale where this was found to be the case. 0n the pattent form of Level

of Satlsfaction with Free-Ti¡ne Actlvitles, male, short-terrn token patients

and. fe¡nale long-term token patients appeared to be ¡nore satlsfied. than

other g:roups with their own Ievel of actlvlties.

People who obtalned. high scores on thls scaIe, however, seemed. to

be elther generally satisfled. wlth what they were d.olng, or sirirpry

apathetlc, Therefore lt 1s dlfflcuLt to lnterpret the interaction effect

ln terns of poor versus good. ad.just¡nent. support for the suggèstlon

that ¡nale token patients ¡tho were relatlvely short-term are nore satls-
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fled. wlth their 1evel of aetivities was found. in some of the answers

glven to inten¡iew questlons. Those former patients who see¡ned nost

posltlve ln thelr vlew of the token progra¡n were nales who were there

for a short tlne and- who could specify the ways in which they inproved.

and the kinds of behaviors which were nod.ified., Tkrose wlth negative

oplnions about the prograln, on the other hand, were generally unable

to specify why they had been placed on a behavior wa¡d or what benefit

they had derived fron it.

In general, there was littIe difference ln the number of positive

and negatlve statements nade about the subjective beneflts derived. from

thelr hospitallzati-ons by either control or experimental groups.

Another signiflcant find.ing was the superlority of fernales over

males on the lnfor¡nant forrn of the scale for Socially-Expected Actlvities,

Thls ls in accord- with the ftndings of Freenan and. Simmons (1963) wfro

suggested. that females appear to function on a hlgher leve1 tha.n males,

probably beeause housework ls a¡r easler d.uty to perforrn effectively tharr

1s a job in a¡r lnterpersonal context. In the þresent stud.y there were

only two women who r¡ere housewives (Uottr in the control group), but lt

ls very likeIy that fernales a¡e reported by infor:na¡¡ts to be functlon-

lng on a higher level tha¡r nales beeause there seen to be fe¡+er expec-

tatl-ons of fenales in our society,

Before lnterpretlng these results to 1npIy that there ls no

d.e¡nonstrable effect of token economy, lt ls necessarJr to consider so¡ne

of the factors whlch nay tiave lnfluenced. the results¡

(f) Crlterla for assignlng patients to D-10: Although atternpts

were made to match experimental with control patients on factors whlch

would. have so¡ne bearing on post-hospltal adjustment, the questlon of
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why eerbain patients were orlginally placed on the token ¡rard- still re-
malns. Almost invarlably the behavi-or thera,py patients were first tried
on one or more other wards before belng transferred to D-10 a¡rd. in
several cases D-10 was a last step before assigning the patient to a

chronic unit. Thus there may be a difference in severity of d.isord.er

which ¡nay or rnay not be controlled for by age, length of hospital stay,

or diagnosis. If, in fact, the token grou.D contained. more chronlc patients,

their prognosis would be poorer regard.less of the kind. of therapy received..

The greater incldénce of rehospitalization i-n the token groìrp nay well

be reflection of the difference between the two groups. People refer¡ed.

to the token wa.rd., in general, seem to be nore chronic types of patlents

who have become very depend.ent on the hospi-tal; requiring then to become-

¡nore self-sufficlent by followlng the token eeonony proced_ure i.s one

atternpt to break this d.ependency, but the hlgh rate of recidivism suggests

that lt would. be dlscouraging to attenpt to estlmate the efflcacy of such

a pla,n. Although there are few well-controlled studies showing a clear

relationshlp between conmunlty adjustment and rehospitalization (Fair-

neather et a1, , L960i Lorei, 1964¡ Marks, Stauffacher, & Ly1e, ]9Ø)
tr''¡eenan a¡¡d. simmons (1963).discovered- two stages of rehabilitation 

-
stage l belng eorununity tenure, ând stage 2, social a.d.justment, rt is
stage 1 rehabilitation that appears to be tied in with hospitar depen-

dency and 1t ls this stage that ls particularly deflcient 1n the token

group.

(Z) There nay have been a bias in that none of the control patienis

had had prevlous contact i¡lth the inte:cr¡iewer, whlle nany of the behavior

therapy patients had known the lnten¡ier¡er while they were stllI ln the

hospital. Thls nay have resulted. ln the token patients belng less -
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lnclined. to try to put on a good. front or, on the other hand, control

patients may have been trying less to inpress a total stranger,

(3) t'tatefring token patlents with controS.s was d.iffieult and far
fro¡n id.eal, Matches were best with respect to sex, rna"rital status, and.

d.lagnosls and next best with regard to age and. ed.ucation. Length of

stay' although the most important vari-able, was the most difficulT to
natchr and. it was neeessary to tolerate consid.erable discrepilcJf. rn

several instances it was necessaxy to renatch nhen control subjects

could not be located or refused. to be lnterviewed.. 3ecause of this the

average length of stay of the behavlor therapy group turned out to be

sonewhat longer than that of the control groupr and this too may have

blased. the results,

(4) Thls Iea.d.s to a related problem of interviewing subjects.

there were several refusals and. several of the fozrne¡ patlents either

could. not be 1ocated ref had. ¡noved out of to¡rn, In contrast, the easiest

peo¡rle to locate were those who were sti11 1n hospital or who had. been

readnltted.. This may be an addltional bias against both groups, but

a^ffecting the behavior therapy group more since there was less flexibi-
l1ty 1n patlents that could. be chosen for subjects fron the experlmental

group,

(S) In each of the groups a number of the infozma¡rts were nlrrses.

A recent study by McReynold.s and colenan (tgZz) reported. gains in staff
e:çectations about the treatablllty of patlents after the implementation

of a token econony, ParL of the large d.lscrepancy between patient and

lnforma¡¡t ratings obserr¡ed. to a greater extent in the token group may

be attrlbutable to higher levels of e:çectations on the parb of nurses

on the token ward..
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Furthermorer nurses on the token r¡ard. are requlre¿ to becone pro-

flcient at d.iscrirninating between different levels of performance of
speciflable behaviors and at judging behaviors critlcally. They nay

therefore be more critical raters than nr:rses on other ward.s.

(6) Three of the control group were married whereas everyone in the

token group was sÍ-ngle. Many studies have established. a relatlonship
between marital status and schizophrenic outcome or prognosis (l{ason,

Tar¡ryr sherman, & Hoefner, Lg60; sherman, Mosely, Ging & Bookbind.er, l96b¡

Far5.na, Garmezy, & Banry, rgØ) a¡rd, this 1ead.s to a question of whether

the results of the control group were spurlously elevated. because of this
factor or whether the higher number of narrlages 1s ind.icative of higher

functloning. A stud.y by Turner, Dopkeen, ard Kabreche (tgZo) suggests

that there is a process of selection by nariage 1n whlch those individ.-

uals who are manied are those r¡ho are ¡nore soeially ad.justed..

0) the patients for this study Ìrere dran+n from one ¡nental hospi-

talr and the token econolnJ¡ patients fron one war¡d. in that hospltal. It
ls therefore impossible to ¡nake any statements about the success of token

econoni.es ln general based on the find.ings of this one study.

rn summary, the present results d.o not suggest a d.ifferenee in
lever of post-hospltal functioning between a token econony group and. a

g'roup of patlents havlng received. tra.ditional treatment. although there

appears to be a d.ifference ln community tenure in favor of the latter
group' This nay lndicate that token economies are only effectlve for
¡nana€e¡nent of patlents wilhin the hospltal setting, but se:¡¡e no long-

term purpose, such as provlding the newly discharged. patient with the

necessarJ¡ skllIs for adequate functlonlng in the conmunity. However,

to ¡nake any concluslve statenents lt would be necessaty to per:forn a
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stud.y in whlch patients are randonly assigned. to token economy and.

traditlonal wa¡d.s at the tlne of adnission, and are adnlnistered. these

questlonnaires at some speclflable times after d.ischarge. It ¡.rculd.

further be advlsable to sanple a large number of hospitals whl-ch have

tsken econony prograrns, before forming definitive conelusions.

Such a stud.y could avoid. many of the problems d.iscussed.. If assign-

nent to ward.s ¡+ere ra¡¡don lt wou1d. not be necessary to suspect that o¡le

group was origlnally ¡nore chronle or hospital depend.ent, The length of

hospltallzaLion variable could s1milar1y be controlled if thls study

ïere caxrlecl on on a long-teqm basls. i,Jlth a large enough saurplle it
would be possible to get a uniforn group of inforsrants and to investigate

the lnteraction of treatnent effects wlth such variables as marital

status and t¡re of hone environ¡nent to which the patient retuzned..

F'lnally a large sample and. a large research staff would. be needed to

ensure that the najority of the lndividuaLs be located a¡rd inten¡lewed

at the tlne of fo11ow-up.

If l.n faet these results d.o reflect the lnadequacy of this type of

token progtan to achleve long-term beneficial effects it is perhaps

necessar¡r to investlgate ways ln whlch such a pro€ran could. be lnproved

to brlng the patlent lnto closer contact with the environment to whlch

he should ultlnately return, Such lrnprovements nay only begin in the

hospltal and. would have to be continued when the indlvldual 1s d.ischarged.

Half-way houses and. sheltered. workshops, which have only been nlnlnally

d.eveloped. as part of thls progran, perform inportant functions in serv-

lng as stepping stones for the patlent leaving the hospltal and in pro-

vldlng the lndlvldual wlth a "supportive roommate" (Paul, L969) ln the

conmunlty.
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APPENDD( A
PIX{AVIOR I'IOT}IFÏ CAT TOI; ?ì.C,CIì*AJ-{

Sff,I'TNI( HOSFTT.qI, FC}ì IÐJTA], DISEASES

W
frj-s bcoltl.et has been prepared fcr' the use of residents, fanrilies of reslCents
e¡d for thcse r.¡ho r'lo::k rdih resideni,s. It represents an attenpt to expl-ain a ne!',
approach to treating t¡:nental i-llnessi, in general and, more specifically, to
o:plaiu the specifi-c appl-icatio¡r of this approach at the Selliirk Hospital for
üeàtat Ðiseasós. This n"rr approach is cailéA Behavior l.,iodifj,cation änd is
basecl cn principles of lcarn:ing nhich have been weli-establ-:Lshed ín psychoJ-ogical
laboratorj-es. Ttre ÍoIl-ordng informatio¡r is intenCed to e:plain this ne'il',
appore,ch.

T. T.JHAT ÏS ¡¡I.IÐ$T.AÍ, TI,LT.IESS?i¡

the quotes around t;¡lental illnesst, are there for a purlrose. lhe Behaviour
Tirerapisi Coes not see psychiatric probl-olrs as illnesses - r,... â psychiatric
cüst¡¡¡'barrce j.s not an iliness LeåSS_" bui in most ceses j.s an acquired r'ray of
l-ifc r'¡hj-ch can be mocüfieC 'bhrcugh ireu learningî¡. Behaviour }I¡dification is very
sj¡¡ilar tc other fcrrns of therapy in the'sense thai e-11 therapies seek to i:ring
abou'l; a change in the resicients thinl<ing, feel-'.ng and outv¡arcl beiraviour. This
change iripües a learrring process

TI. TITE PIÍITOSOPHY BE"tI$IÐ TÏIE BE{AVTOUR
T IODTFICATICTI APPPOACTI .

Àlmos+, all behauio¡¡r is leari:.ecÌ.Lcaruihg. sba::ts l¡hen we are lnfants. Ì¡e
leern'i;o eat bJ'ouitselvcs, to vlalir, etc. But, i'le also learn attj-tudes tor'lards
otrrselves and others. Tlrougli. our pa.r'ticular learni-ng ercperiences (orrr successes
a¡rd faj-lures), ue coine tc scc ourselves as r.rorthlvh.ile people or possibl-y as
useicss indivldual-s, ife r.ay l-earri to fee] co¡:f,ortable in social situations or
tc feel out of place and unconforiable becau.se we haventt learned how to tall<
rtitir peopl-e, horu to give and talce, e'vc. l.le;rLI e.xperience an:i:ieÈy at tj-mes and
ue, of course, all leazrr l.lays r;f dealing witl: this r¿npleasant feeli-ng. Sone
na¡r learn to handie it, by faci-ng di.rectly the situation causing the anxiety and
solvin6 the protrlen. Others, hovlevet'r nâ¡;. learn to deaL wit,h an-r'j.ety by sta¡dng
âua;r 6¡ üi.+-!rdraui.n¿ frcn a situatio:r. r¡¡here they feel unconfortable. Stili others
nt4i lcarn to strikc out in ailger r¿henever they become tense and aruxious. To
the cl;*cnt that our l-earneC attitudes and behaviot¡s al'e appropri-ate (¿o not in
anf 1'i4'ht',i"t c¡ru'sel-ves or othere) lre are consirlerccl relatively r:¡es¡¿1t.. But,
to the c'.tent tirat thcy are inappropriate, ¡Jc are consideredrlabnornalr¡by thcse
arcuncl. us, and r:rany tines by oul.selvesl

IIT. Iiol'f TS BT{IJITCUR tiJ/,RJiIìÐ?

,l¡. l{e l-carn r'¡hen sorle'uhing vo do is fcllor¡ed by a pleasant outconreo .

lía;'s .Í' behaving uhich r:pay-off.i cr are rcr¡¡arcied arc 1earncC. For exar:rple, if
r^¡c i,c¡ a good job at vori': arid are given a rai.se, tho Ï.¡ehaviour t,of cioing a good.
;obr' has 'þcen rer,.:ardcc, iinc, ue are likely to continue doing a good Jcb.
J.gainr if r.;c get drcsecC- up and peopie pay a lot of attention to us anci conplÍ-nent,
us, tiic bche.tiour of t.ircssing up¡¡has iipaicl eff.l. ilie more ti¡res that v¡e bchavo
j-n a ccrlain uay and are ;,paid offt¡, the r¡rcre Lilici;r lrJo are to cngage in that
particuJ-ar bei:aviour. ?hesc t','rc exar.rplos dcal rlith normal-, aclapüi-.re bchavj-cur.'
I{oircver, thc sa¡ne rules appl¡r to other lcss appropri.atc behal¡iour. For czanple,
if l^¡c ti:ror'l a i'terni:l.ji'tanirurn¡; and people noticc us, talk to trs anC pcrhapo pronrlse
to do r'lhat r':e r,¡ant in ordcr to quict rrs, then rrter,rpcr tantrr:m bchavj.owr, has
¡.Oaid cffti and is likel',' to oecur as¡..,in^
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us tc a'¿oid an r.u:ple¿se4t sit.uation.
Tf uc arc vcry Tio...:-(an unplcasant fceling) in a eocj-a1 situaticn, vrc feclvery unconfortabic. rf l.;c l-cavc thc situatiõn, or stqy homc, lue fccl lcss
an-xious anci are J-earning thc behavio.,:r cf ,,avoídingrithings that are wrplcasant.In thj's situat'i on 'bhc ripay off¡' invol-vcs oi:.r bcing 1cs" arLio.r" - less uncc¡nforr-
ab] c._ .r-f -u.¡c pJ_ay r,nick¡; ancl fincl that vtc arc aIoi.¡ed to stay home from work crschcol, Î'pla¡:ing siclcr: bcconcs a learncd i-ray of a.¡oiding situaiions lvc ¿onrtl.¡ani to facc.

IV. Iilliil j,piE TI{E r¡pAy oEiFs"¡¡

/^r:¡i;hing r¡]rj-ch r'¡c nccd cr r"lant can bc a i.pay off... Sonre r:pay offs¡¡ are the sanefore'11 pecplc._ For ølantpIc, r¡c al-l- vrant and nceci attentiånl upp"o.r"r anci 1ovc'.lr-¡nn ntt,rn-- ì¿¿vL¡ uuir\-i-u. riany thin¿1s'bhat ric dc arc donc in crdcr to obiain thcse pay offs.otircr t;iray oÍfst'ciiffci'fron onc peíson io the nqrt. 'Fcr child.rcn, cancly or thc¡nrnrl.r"ri *:¡ J'^ r.qn *Ì'a. aarå -^--u¡uyu1'uLül'r-r,,)r (,c L¿Þu iJilu cer'il¿y bc ¡¡Pay ofjls¡¡. iiclulLs, on the othcr harrcl, mayfind cri8a.rcttcs, a.cncy, e" i-ii:tIc poã"ó ailcl q:iet, ctc, vcrJ¡ relrarding. t list
3:_:"t" cf thc r.*'¡1¡' ¡r'îqti .rr=ì'ì-ebic to pcrsóns in tiris o"o!ru* arc listecL on
¿ sü9 .

V. HOII ¿^JtE Tïl-jjSE TRE",Ji,mm ïDFjr,S BEïitG i.pplïiìD
:iT THE Sffi,KiRI,; IiOSpITiJ, FOR i.flI,iT;'J, DISE"",SF,S?

II1üh tlus approach, iic iry to fostcr thc iclcas ..ha'r, the rcsident is not topass.i-vcI;' s'i t bacll arlcl c:pcct thc s¡aff io givc out ncd.icati-on, cffcr tÌ-ierapy,etc. anC nilraculousl-y i:"*'"¡; hixír. Iiisiced, wc r,¡iIl cxpect thc indivicìual_ .'o
Èaite en acli vc part in ]ris oi'r¡: trcatrncnt. lic fcel- i,hat ilrc rcsiclcnts are capabl.co; controliing thcir bcherioul nuch better than has prcviously bccn thcughi
and r¡¡e crrpcct this fron thcr.Ì. ]Jach pcrson is o:pcc'ucd to do äs ucll as hcpossibly can at anf; gii¡s¡ fi¡:.e. Obviously', "c rvðuid not erÞect the sane grirrgs
fror¿ .e"n indiridual ;ust, entcring th e hospiía1 as r,¡c l.¡ould fr.om onc r^¡ho has becnircrc for sonc timc" Iíor uould we expect cxactiy'the sane thing r'ron two ùiffcrentpcople:ltho havc becn in +,hc hospital thc same 1ón6ih of'timc. There are individuaic.iffcrcnccs and ìearning is a gi'acual process. Hãwcvcr, rvc d.o fcel- that atary givcn tiinc, nost, if no-i; ai1, rcsiácnts are capablc of taling soneresponsiiril ity Ícr thci:: pcrson¡l appeaì'eïìcc, for naking the.ir ¡õ¿ anO kcepingthcir pcsscssicns in crdcr, for bccónring invóIveci in at l¡,ast sorne ¡ni¡rima}social-i-'.rin3, taking pa:t iir activities, clcing scne r'vork, etc. fn other nord.s,t'd-bhin li,;:-Ls, 1',c cxpcc'b thcm to bchavc in a vray tirat iå as much li}<e r.;hat
trroukl be cxpccted of thr:n outside Lire hospital as possible.

I'Ic fccr the.t tirc 'fiost cffcctjive rva¡r of e.ccompiishi-n6 this is not to cornnur,icateto pcoplc thaì; thcy arc sicii a.nd- hcl.pl-css, bui rathõr that they are rasponsiblc
!ruu:;¿:r bcings I'rith clcfiniic capabiiitj-es anci slilis. Ifc attcnrpi to build onthcso sliiils so ti'lat thc¡'::ra¡r dcvclop thc l<inds of a.bilitics ilhich a,r,e ncccssaryfoi' a succcssftl frùl iifc ilr our soõiety. In ordcr to clo this .1.¡c recognize
''"hat pcoplc'silI nct lcarn ncÌ{ -treJ¡s of bchevin¿¡ just bccause thcy are asl:ccl io,l¡ut I'i-ii rapidly lcarn ncv¡ l.ral/s oi bchaving if thc bciraviour brings gratific-
a"¿ions cf v¡¡ious kli:cs. .iJthough thc "p"ãifi" inccntivcs vrc cmploy yi-J-I no.busue.l-l"''' bc availaì¡le in the scnc for¡il ouisid.c, othcr incentiv"" i¿ti bc, fo:: l.rccul;¡ z'c't'lard thosc bcha',:-o'¡rs that arc juCgcd io bc approprj-atc and hcncc l.¡ill bercliarcicd., in verior_r-s tJa;-s, in our society.
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i'Ic also expcct pcrsons in i;his progre-n to learn to gradua1-ly ccntrol thcir
inappropr'le"tc bche.vioru., or inapproprialci;, lcaynccl ways of gaining thc things
thcy r'le.nt ¿nú necd. îo cncourago tÌris, 1çs ignorc or clo not rtpay oift. for inl
appropriatc bcha.viours such as scrcaäing, thro''..ting things, keópin6 comple.bcly tooncscif, pleying sicì<, talking in ¡. strangc i.raJ¡, etc. 'r,Ie¡,pay ofir,oniy for-
thc ¡.torc appropriate bcheviours of l,;orlring, taiking scnsibly, helping oll1or*,socializing, ctc.

Ïn ordcr to inplcircnt thcsc icicas, ve have institutect rvhat has cone -r,o bc
cellecl a r.token cconorilri' in r¡hich rosicicnùs üå,¡r s¿¡, tokens for appropriate
bciraviour r¿rhicir tÌtcy'nay srrbscqricntly cz;changc fo:: privilcge of vàrious kinds.
ThiS is bascC cn tho irìo¡ J-Ìr¡* in]ifn rrr,¡rr {
fri cniship i u uä"li; ï;";J'åk.-i" "il", rli'í" ;"Lffiiå: i:i:il:ii;l',,.;:-*
r¡hich are llircatening, cJisgusting, frightcning, or ctheruisc inappropriatc we
tÉl-1. nct h¡:ve orir Íz':'-encis Íor long. TÈc¡r s¿ç-gct the sane grati-fications
crscr'¡he:.'e ';;irhout hav:.lrg '"o put up r^rith ttris -,ri:picasant bchãvicur,

I"Ie rcal-izc that pcopic clo not cüspcnsc tokens in soci_cty, and sc es apeì'son progrcsscs, ltc r';i11 facic out ti:c iokcns an'l substiùutc for then rcrrrards(rcirrforcei's) which ¿.::e ¡:rorc si¡úlar tc thosc Lo be for.nd outsidc the heepital.
.i't all- ccsts r'that r+c v'risir to ¿void is shaping up bchavi-our ,¡hich r.lill tru.n
FlopJ-c into gcod oatj-n:lts: but incffccfuai citj-zens. Dccessive dcpendency onthc hospital j-s an c:.:a:_plc of süch bcjraviour.

Thc progren is set iip in a series of four phascs preccedecl by a onc-rveck
orientaticn pcriod. PcopJ-c pz'occcd as their. bel'ravio¡r i-rnproìres through Phases I.to IT, cacir succcssivo phasc bringing norc e:rd nrorc oriviiegcs in terns of money.,ci3arettcs, Íntcrcs'ting ucrlt, and an'Éonorgr. läni¡irunr-tinc Íñ cach phase is
tuo r'¡cclis" Phcsc IV can bc rcgardcd as preliminary to dischargc frorn thchospital-' Thc specd et l¡hich peoplc progr.ess tìi::ough tirc phasðs is cntirely up
in *]r.,'m

So thai pcrsons in thc prograxil and their rcl¿.tives liill bc faniliar r.¡Íth vlhatis o:pcctcci of thcn, e copy of thc gcncral v¡a.::cl rulcs follows. In a.dditionto thcsc z'ulcs each persc.rn has an inclividuali:cd. progr¿ul r:hich is cürcctccl
tor'¡a::ds his specific bcl:a-;iouls. In case of a clisctõpoa.y betrvecn thc gencral
ri'.1-es aiid Lirc indin-Crre.l rutcs (and these'¡iil bc kcpt tc a rrinimum), tño inrlividuaJ_
progr¿-n'i:cl<cs p:'occciencc.
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Orip:tt¿.tion

D'ring thu first wcek cn the r'¡ard pcrsons r¡iIl bc placcd. on the follovrj-ngp3'ograî.. thcrc r'¡j-ll bc no nceltcnd or ciay passcs thc îirst v¡cckcnd spent onthc i¡¿rd- unlcss thu:'c e.i'c spccial circ'¡:,stänccs. Frcsidcnts can, howèvcr, gooi: ouiings uhich arc part oÍ g:.^oups.

,Dgx'-i ùientaticn and rcading pï'ograJn outlinc. Ho torccns r^rilr be cerncd, orspcnt. Pcrsoüs r,rill conplc'bc Rcr,;ard sur-r'cy, Fcar survey ancl
isscrtivcncs s Qr.:csti onncire.

.La;'--I-J. ¡'.ttcnci 8t'oäps (unlcss oihcrlvisc spccificrt). Toì<cns idll- bc carncd as
bclor'¡ buÙ noi asscsscd,. Fincs r'liil not bc asscssed on this ciay onI.-r.

&;'_IE - Tcnpcrary- P::ogran tscgins

ï
ïï
ïïr
IV
v
VÏ
1¡:r

3¡asc ï

-B:Irg¡nSL

Grooning
Tabic l,ii:nncrs
Groups (u':l-css othczr.¡-i sc spccificd)
1 for attc¡idatice, l+ for pa:.ticipation cach period
Rcading peper ¡¡d enswcring qucàtions
T.¡ r.- À -r.sç:4¡qJ
Cu:'rent aff¿irs
Dcercisc Progrær

l¿¡¿ig$r.1 
-To 

k çEE_ D.1itX

10
6

20
L2
2J/week
15/uccl<
10

Th-is itj-I] g;rrc rcsicl¡:nts ilrc opp,ort.u:it¡r to bccomc faraj-liar uith thcir
¡-urrounctingsr'uhc gcncreJ progranr'i:hc òther rcsicicnts, staff, ctc. so tjratfþsr' 1';j-1'l fcci cor¡fcrtablc ancì at casc. It l.,.i11 also iivc thó othcr resiclcntss:d staíf the chance to gct to lcnow thc nc,¡ rcsidcirts. ¡'rt the cna of thisperioci en inciv:idua1 progrc;: i'ril-i be cirawr up as soon as possiblc. Early cluringthcir _ste; all pcrsons nill takc a nur¿ber of aptitucie, acirLcvcncnt, and ctherpsychol-cgicai iosts, ancl r'¡i-Ll T:c ar¡ardcd 'uolccns on the basj-s of hoi.¡ luc¡;l thcyclo. Thc be'¿tr:r.â. pcl'son r.loes, thc rflcrc tolicns hc rrilr carn.

Oncc a prcgT'elìl is dl'av¡n r-:.p, elJ- paticn'bs uii'ì bcgir: in pl:ase I. During thj.sphes,c, tcken rci¡rfo:'ccncni; r'¡i"li, to thc cxtcnt this is possiblc, iake ç,f¿ss:j'¡'rnediai;e'lJ' afier thc api:rop:'1atc bchaviou.¡shavc occurrccl. persons in thisphasc r¡.'il-l bc working at jobs arcr¡nci i;hc hospital, attcnding groups, school,C.1., ctc. Ðr.r:'ing iìre firs-b riccir^of thcir pr"g"* thcy will bc cligible toc:;cha::ge up 'bo 15 ''"oiccns pcr Ca;' @ 2+ .each (up-to 30{ i,", ãny j oï. a ¡nay;j.mum of105 toi.icns r.rcc);1_y (r_rp to $Z,IC i.;cclil-;,-), plus üp to 5 iãl<cns eony for cigarctteso i tokcn pcr cige:'cttc. i,'fter thet tré"i, thcir carnings r+iil bc as inciicatedcn ihc 'Labic bcl-ow (Íigurcs to bc total-Icá l.icnciay througtr Sunday of previous rvcck).
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r¿g!r

&ruleris
¡;o - icoÉ
7A - 7gf"
60 - 69ß
50 - 59i;
!+A - io'1i¡

30 - 39;;
o - zgií

0-ó0
H:e.sc I

2.lc
1.70
1.40
1.00

o (V

_.30

60-70
Pl:¿ec II

4. )V
?'l^

1'70
l_.20

.80

_.1+O

7C-80 Over 8O
PhsÞs_II! 3€g-_TV

3.00
2.00
L.io
'l nrì

.50

l+.50

1o ¡:rovc r-ti: to Phasc II, a. pcï'son ¡nust obtain a llc', total of 60Íí or beticr oflris possiblc ¡na:i:il.¿n fat 2 consccutivc r,¡cchs. Oa thc r'.fonday on r.¡hich a personís pronctco ',"c Phasc ÏÏ, hc wil-l bc given a surn of rnone¡r uhich is cqual io thc
a¡nowti: sì;ip'-ùai;eci in r¿hc Tabic bcl-ow for pcrso¡:s j-rr Pliasc II v¡hose pcrccntagcfails in thc s¿¡lc catcgor:y es tirat of thc porson pi'onnobed, This rionc;r nustlast thc cni:rc tlcc]':. ïn addiiicn, pcrsoni nho snokc wili be able to cxchansctolions for cigarctics up to a nn-=in*:¡r of 5 torrcns pcr d,uy (3i per ucck) ;;Ë;tol:cn per ci¿arcttc.

rllasc !l_

;;;is phasc¡ toi;cr:s r.¡ill- i:c paicì out oncc daity only betwccn IZ:15 andIt:00 hoi.ir's. Pcrsons r^¡:.i-r colrtinuõ to r.,¡ork at;obs a:'o,rnà thc hospital, a',tcnd
Erou¡rs, school, 0'T., ctc. 0n thj-s phase pcrsons l.d-11 noi havc to c:<changc tokensfcr rnonc;r clrectly, but thcj-r carni-ngs lri3-1- d.cpcnct o¡r ù¡eir nct carning" õf th"
prcr,:-cus ltccl< (inclucling thosc for v;Èon this is thcir first v¡ecjc i:t phãsc IIindicetcd in thc folloriing tablc. This amoirnt i-s paya.blc on l.ionday bctnccn
L7z!5 enci l-S:00 hc'.irs' In a.dcliticn, pcrsons r.¿ho smokc lvil-l be abIã to criche;rgc'bciccns for ciSarettee up to a r.r¿:d-ni:¡r of l-C pcr d.a¡r e I i,ckcn pcr cigarctic
i:lcLcpcircii::rt of thoir prcrioris v¡or:i:s carnings.

Tc ¡:Lcvc uil'bo Firasc IT, a pcrson rnust cbtaì-rr a fict tolai of ZOi; or bcttcr. of ¡j_spossi.bic ræixltlü fo:'2 ccnsccuij-vc r"¡ccks, On thc iíonclay on uhich e. pctson is
pronc+.cci i;c Phesc I ,i, hc uil_i bc given ¿ì srïn r,Írich is tqual to thc e¡rorrcr,
sti-pu-iatc<ì j-:r ;irc I'eble for pcrsons in Pliase ïrI l.lhosc pórccn'bagc falle in thc
sanc cût,c3or?¡ es '¿hat of thc person prorirctcd. Thc nnncy must I¿¡st thc cntiret¡col.i. On '¿lic nci.ning oÍ ilis r-ir.st Ca¡" 1n phasc III, hc uiII also be givcn a
bont'.s of 3C tol:cns tc tidc Ì1rrr.t ovcr thc first clay.

Ïhose dc:¡oicd i;'¡ Phesc I l.lil-l, iroucvc:., rcccj-ve no lwrp s.rnr on thc trfonday, butuill bc ci'i Siblc that cia;r to czcha::gc tohens fcr r:rcncy on the basis of thcirplctrious '.+ecl.ts carnings as outl-incd. in Fhasc I. Fcrsòns ruhc e.t:c cLcrotcC wil]aiso not bc eligibie Íor'<ia.y cr r'¡eci:-cn.J passcs thc r.¡cck of ihcir dc¡'.roti-on.
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rnecc l.-Lf

;;;- ;s phasc, tr.¡l<cns r'¡il-r bc irc.i-cl out oncc a r'¡cck o.,r¡', on Ì.inndqvs irctr.rccn
!7:I5 e:rC I-B:CC ho:.irs. Pcrsons oil.Lhis plia.sc 

',i11 h¡.vc thc privilcgc of talcing
ìr''? rlr¡'-¡ rr¡i¡i inlrg, (i.". ti'losc cn uld-ch plclpl-c can carn {j3.00-o" totõ pc:: r'lccl<)¡:¿öJ¡!¡ li(+¡* JVV
such as Sl<iils¡ t,Ìi': Pa]lct Sl:op, car r.;¿sl:.. Pcrsons on thcsc jobs rrill bc paicl
üircctly arrci will kcr:p ail tircir i-ilconc. Thosc pcrscns in oi;hcr activitics
su.ch es school, up,grading, groups, ofÍico or or,ircr v¡o¡'lt arouncl thc hospitai are
aì-so r-:1i6:!-'¡ric fcr highcr inconc as i-rrclicat,cd i-n 'i;hc a-ocvc te.i:l-c.

Tn ad-ti:ition, pcrsons ,,Jho srioirc wiil- bc ablc to caichai:gc tokcns for ciga.rcttcs
up to a n¿:.zinn¡¡r of 15 nci' clq' O I ioi;cn per cigarcttc independ.cnt oÍ thcir
Þrcvicuc l,¡ceirs pcrccntagc eernings.

Tc äovc -r-r.p +.c H:esc Ttrt, a Ðcr"son r¿ust obtein e nct total of Bú or bettcr of
h-i c n¡...¿..r1-ì.- -^.rj11:l¡. ic:r ? consccuti_vc r.¡cr.rics.¡:¿v rJvee¿rr,L\, ¡i¡@ UL;LIIJJVU l'{ULl.t\Þ

Or ihc ib:rd-e¡' on vlir-i ch tlic¡' erc pronotcci to Phasc IV, persons r.¡iIl ì.ic given a
s-r.:¡:l cf ncncl¡ which i s cqrial to 'uhc aÍlorr:t stiprrJ-at,cd in tlie lab1c abovc for pcrsons
j.n PÌrasc I1"1 r¡hose pcrccntagc fal-l-s in thc sa.tnc categor)' as that of tho pcrson
naan.^*.-Á
l/¡ V¡rU.UV\¡ .

|Il- nrr r,ri 'ì 'l ¡1 cn t-.¡ F.i r',.ñ ô -.,,-*'l .¿¡¿uJ !'.¿j!! i;rrv oc Sivcn a su¡rply of '¿okcrrs cquai to thcir nct carni-ngs of thc
prcvi-otis wcck. Ëoth thc i:tcrlcy a.nci thc tolccns raust last the entire l{cc}(.

I'hcsc ci'Jrictcc1 to Pliasc J-I, hc'xcvcr, uill, on il'rc tla;r of thcj-r der¡otj-on be paid
accor'ùiug to thc schcclul-c oui;U-;:cci for Pìrase TI, for thcir previous i,¡<¡cirts
pc:'ccn'bagc. On thc rio:'rling of his first clay in Phase Tlr a pcrson r.¡iiI also be
¿ivcn c, i,-cnuc oÍ 30 tokcns 'bc i,icì-c then ovcr thc flrst day; Persons r¡ho
ai'c dc.þtcd wiil aiso nc*¿ bc eli.giblc for day or r.rcel<-cnC passcs thc rvcck of
tìrcir Cc:::ction.

Iirgs-q- -ry

Ðuring this phasc pcoplc r¡.lii ¡ro l-ongcr bc o¡r the tolccn s¡'stera in 'Jrat i:hcy
rÉ-]l- l:ct a.ctuail;'be paici tol:cns or rcouircd to pay for eny privilcgcs. Bchavi-orr,
hcltcvc:t, r,tilI continuo to bc rcoordcd sc that v¡e can Ccternrihe r'¡hctlrcrbhc
rcspcirsíbl-c bcii¡.-¡io-L¿' has bccn nainte"j-ncd. Pcrscns vrcricing on the sarrc jobs
as cutiii:cd in Pilesc :Ii vir I continuc to bc paii ciircctly a.r-rcl will kccp eJ-I
oÍ *"ltci:: iit-co::ic. Tircsc pcrson-s ir: otìrcr e.ctiyi'Lios such as school-, upgracìing,
ra'^rr-ad ¡r"?4 aa 'ri' cther r.¡o:'ll o.rc also oligi-b1e for irigher inconc as inLiicatcdtJ¡ v s.Jv,

ln thc abovc Tabl-c.

Ii: addition,. pcrsous ','ùo snroltc r';i 1l- be ablc to oichangc tol,;cr.rs íor ci-garcttcs
itp ';o e t:1¿):ir:un of l-5 tokci:s pcr day Q 1 tokcn pcr cigar.ctte indepcncì.cnt of
thci¡'rri:'tious v¡coìts pcrccnte"ge carnings. Ferscns on Pnasc Ir/ only, r,a¡', if
'bhcy r'ricir, talcc a i:¿:l-f carion (i paci':agcs) of cigarcttcs (20rs) and receivc
onc dcller lcss in caeh.

lhccc r'rho e.re icnoied to Phasc ïIi, hoi.lcvcr, olf thc ca;' of thcir denrotion bc
pa!-C LcccrC.itrg to '¿hc sciicCui-c cut1j-nccl for Phasc ITI for their prcvious r,¡cckls
pcl'cct'.tr.gc. lltey',ti-11 al-so bc givcn a querriity of ioiccns cqual to thcir net
ce:t:irrgs of +-hc prcviou.s l.;cei:. if thi-s is l-css tiran 200 tol<ens thcy vrill bc
paid thc üu¡nbcr of tol<cns +"l:.cy actuoil-y carn dail-y. Both moncy and tokcns nust
l¡st +.itc frùi '¡ccl:. Pcrsons r'¡ho arc dcnptcd i.,i-I'l not be cl-igiblc for cley or
ricci:-cnct passes thc r¡cck of thcir dcmotionr
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4lgg:--IV (Cc:r'utC)

Pcrsons in Fha;e IV vill be rcquircd, v:ithin tlu'cc'l¡ccks of Lherr ç'r'onnf.ion- to
sribnj-t a cU-schargc p1-an r,vìuì.ch'¡ili'ce cwaj.ug.tccl in sc1>*r-.rt,c 6roup iricctin.gs,
fi::st by pa'uicnts s:c','Llierr by si;¡.rf. This pl,rn ni]I discuss such rn¿"itcrs'as
uhcrctirc pe.ticnt is 5oing i:c.r i-;vc or hor,'¡ hc p1-ans lc fj-nC a placc to l-ivc: thc
job ol^ training progran lic r:111 bc going t,o, oi'hcr"¡ hc plans to sccll cnrplo;øncni,.
}<ilrcls cf socì ai activi1:ics a.ncì hobbics, hc plans 'bc cngagc in, thc nat'¡rc of
æ'l¡' p::cblcas hc forcsecs ancl hou trc pl-a':s tc Ccal r'rith thcln etc ' The purposc
of iiris is to givc pa.ticnts en oppor'r,unity to partici-patc ¡norc fully in plan:eing
l"hcì:: onu .futr:re.

¿Srg$gg¿j:$onîeticn
Tn nnal- r,lrnan tilosc pct:sons uho fall bclor'; thc rcqrúrcd nrinim:¡,¡ for entr¡r into¿¡¡ vqg¡¡ i4¡qrr\/ v¡

'r,hc pliaso for. 1r.'lcci-; r.¡j-Il bc clemctccL one piiasc. Pcrsons l¡ho quit e high-pay
hi6h-prest:-6c jcb in Phascs III or IV r^:ithout adcquatc rceson and without giving
notici r..¡il'l Ìravc no ir:ccnc or job for a pcriod of onc r'¡cek and then v¡il-I bc
requircd to tahc a lor.lcr pa;ring job (S2.50 rar:inun) for a pcriod of i ivccÌ<s

bciorc thc¡i uilJ- agai-n bc ciigibl-c for a highct'payi-ng job. 'I'heJr rvill not bc
dc;:rotccl a pl-rr.sc, hol.,rcvcr, '.:rtlcss íhelr ioi;cn carr:ings fall bclol,¡ thc requi-rcd
¡:j.nir,ri:n for i r'lccl: as abo'r,'c.

In 6cilcra1, for '¿hc r.¡ccl< in ühi-ch a pcrsoil is pronotcd or dcraotcd, hc ruill
ro"õiy" rroi.oy in accordancc rliih thc schcciulc outlincrl for thc Phasc into 'nlhich
hc is troring, not in accc::d.¡;:cc r.úth thc schcci'¿lc for thc Phe.se hc uas in duri-ng
thc prcr.ioi;r.s t'teck.

Gifts of c:-garcttcs ar:cl roncy l.¡ill bc givcn to thc rccipi cnt at thc cnd of tilc
Íi rst r.¡ccì< in ',.ùicjh 'i:iicy carn -¿hc i.úni¡rum net t:ru:bcr of ioi<ens for the Pha.se o¡r

rrl:iclr thcy a.rc loce.tccl. Pcrsons in Phasc I cr cbscrvati c'n nust carn 5Aí of
t¡cir tolcens in orcicr to bc al¡arcicci thv=ir gifts, In t.he cvcnt'bhis dccsnlt
cccirr, thcgift (or.e. freshcr rcplecc;:rc;rÌ; in thc ceso of ciga.rctt,cs)'.,¡il'l bc

a'çrercled ut:on trailsfcr or dischargc.

Pcrsons ¡.ri.cscntl;r :'lri jobs l¡hi cli pay riiorc ri-onc)' ',,han they should be o¿rnitlg in
vicl.l of r:hcir pas-- tolccn carnings vÉIl bc pcrr.rittcd. 'r,o rc+.ai-n thcir present
jc'c if tirc; pcr.foi.l:i at ti:c icvcl stipulatcd abovc for ihat ;cb.

Ig_:!-rs.

For pcrscns ori Phssc I tc III cash pi:J-zcs l'd-l-L bc ar'¡arded r,lcci'Jy as foiior'¡s:

I{i-ghest nct cerning pcrccrrtagc $Z.OO
Second irlghesl: nct carnir:g pcl'ccnta.ge 1.5O
Thircl lÉghcsi nc+. earning pcrccntagc 1.00

'fl:c ¡:rininiu:ir pcrccn'l3ge rcquircrl io rii-n onc of thesc ar,¡ard.s is sixty (60).
}l aCd:itiol-r, ',hc .þerscn r^¡iro shcr.¡s thc greatcs', inprovcmcnt in pcrccn'"age frcrn
ii:c prcl:ior:.s r.¡cel< l.¡j-lL be ¿twarcLcd. $i.00. Tirc ririni-nu¡l.iraprovcncnt reqr:-ircd to
.,:r¡'ri {'-r ra-n +?ìi<j e.ï,.rard if 15ij. Pcrscr:s rriro carncd LAi' or l-css cltrring tl:cLlBi¿¿¿¿ lvr v¡¡¡e Ç¡¿q¡ v !¿ L/t¿ a

pi-cl-i-cirs ruccl< aic no'c eiigit¡Ic to quaiify for thc ii:provcncnt anarrl. Pcrsons
i¡ho he.vc bccn d.enoa;cd one phas.c arc not cligibl-e for an;' cf *,hcsc prizcs in thcir
first r.Jcrck in ihc lc,r¡cr phase. Pcrsons arc oniy cJ-igibic to l'¡in one prize in a
gi-vcn Hccl:.
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@s¡tes
?hc stafí on this l¡ard aic ucIL tra-inccl, con::cicrntious porsons r.¡ho arc r.rorLÍ-ng
in ti:is l:j-liri of sc'btil.¿¡ bccausc thc¿' l¡.'.'e brlh thc iinov¡Icctgc and the d.csi-ro
'¿c Ì:c of assi sianco tc )¡c)ü. It is pcssibl-c, hcr.rcvcr, tirat cvcn such peoplc
i.-:.ay, bccause thc;r arc hiu.En, riaicc thc occasional n:-s'i;akc. 1o ùns'¿f.c that such
infr'cqrr-crrt cvents lta.,-o no clcl;ri ¡,rentci eff cct on arÐr i.csidont onc staff nenbcr
t'¡ili ì:c clcc'Lcci ûebuds¡.u:n b¡r the pati.cnis for a pci.iod oí onc r¿onth. F"Lcctions
i;ill be hcl-d nontþly ancl e.n O:rì:udsrri¿.n ney succcccl hinsclf. It v¡il1 be thc <iuty
of this si;a-ff r-rcn:bcr tc invcstigatc a.ny conplsin',,s ro)' residcnts thai tìrcy havc
bccrr unfai-:''l.¡ trea.tcd c.g. ihcy iravc bcen fi-ned r.their thcir bchauiour did. not
rr¡r¡tan+- j{' +L^-r i1¿.\'c not bccn artarclcd. tokc:rs tircy fcel thcy ha-vc carncd, thcyr.çLÀ Å 4.s 4 V, V¡¡vG)

har"c bccn ''"r"eatcci l'¡'ith u¡ncccssery cüsrcspect by staff ctc. Ccnplaints mu.st
bc subrittccì. in i'rri''.ing (riith tl'rc Onl¡uc¡¡r¡r*res assistencc if ncccsàary) v¡ithin
')l' l¡¡rr"a ar *h^ ti¡-is't.;irc OnbucÌsn¿n conos on (or is on) duty fol-16si¡g tìrc*l ¡¡r- 14¡. e v_

i ¡ai Ánnr /, n^.¿¡¡v¿\lv¡rvo rr uu¡)l-ìly Oribuds¡:en rviil- aisc be scLcctcC io clcal r.dth any casc rihich
nay j-n-vc;Ivc thc G:i,uds¡inn i-linscif c.s siaff ncrrbcr, or if +.hc Orirbudsman is ar,la;r
for 4Í) hcrirs or lÌtore. Thc O¡irbuCs¡ran r.rili, if in his opinicn ¡irc rcsidcirtls
ccnplaint is justi-Íicd l'lil.l- auard conpcnsation in iirc Íorn of tokcns at his
disci'cii-on. Othcr iorns of ccrapcnsarion ma.y bc ¿1,¡arCcd if the nattcr j-s
Ciscu.sscd iurd approvcci a'u a s'r,o.ff nìec+,ing. If, on invcsiigation thc Onbucisn¡n
fccls that the ccnpJ-a:-nt r,ras wr-'iustiÍic;ct iÌre rcsideni vrill bc fincd 20 tokcns.
Tliis is p'u'ciy to ilctcr +.ri..'ial- alci unjustificd ccnpiaints not ¡s¡ì i sfis oncs.
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.I.. EJJì;TìJGS

r . Gg!ii¡â_lÞi:_r r¡.-Ì_ å,g;:ni¡€ ;

Total lÍa:ii:.ifi

(a) gc¿ !:rei,rn'
(t) On tj.::rc fõi. ì:rcat;fe.si(c) Grooninr

1) tcci:ir br.ushccl
2) cieee sha.vcn ¡nd hair conbcd
3J no 'r:od;r ¡¡16¡-r.¡as¡ hands án¿ facc4) clothcs clcan and prcsscci
5) clcan fingcr:iaiis
ó) 'oa.thing or shor.rcrÍ.ng
7) chaaing unclerr.rcæ dC soct<s8) shocs ircll sj:uincd

'l ' i'Jl pcrsons ui11 usc ale¡'n cl-ocics ùo a.r":alcc::. staff will not get enyonr
. 
tP'

2. Pcrsons ru,lr siccp-i¡r on l.¡cci<cnCs @ 5 tcilcns p_"1 hour an¿ proviCecl ihcyarc *p a::cl drcsscd by 1000 hcurs thcy a.rc siili cLigibrc ior thcirgrooning tcllc::c. SLccping in ci: i.rcciiciays l.¡ill_ ccst"5 tckãns pcr. halfhour pJ_us loss of groorj-n! tol;ens.

3' Bcònust bc :ra.d'c.'oeforc brcakfast. s'¿¿ff rrill chcck bctwecn /:l¡.0 and.'/z5A ho',¿rs. l- Tol:cn tc bc arvarcicd aftcr brcakfast.

4. ûii:ing roo,-¡r. doors ¡¡ilr no+. bc opcncd urtil f :!o rrours. pcrsons nustairive bctriecn'/:E2o anc\ Í-ì:00 i-roirs to carn irrái-'i"tã"" *ä"to gctthcir brcakfasi;.

5' -G;'coÆlgg tol:cns to bc paicl as patic:rt lcavcs cü'ing roorn along r,.iithtol:i:ns for t¿'.brc r:ret::r"rs, uccuåtcng 1f-cenrã¿ o" forior¡s:

l- token
1ì tol<cn

I tokcn
1 tcl<cn
I tokcn
1 tokcn
i tclccn
l- tolccn
1 token
'1 tokcn

IU tOl(ens !
ïïf o-t e;:y poirrt, ctru.j.ng thc cra¡' r,uhcn tjrc paiÍ-cn.b shorilcj bc r,¡crl groonedand isnrt a Í''.'nc cqile.Í to thc nu¡rì.¡cr of ¡.l¡ovc catcgorics r.¡¡ere thcpaticnt is cicficie:rr: ì:-¿b no.b cxccccüng ihc n.ur,ùcr carnccl in thencrning wi1]- bc esscsscC.

Pcrsnns l¡iri bc essignccr oirc .oeriod- for llasrü_rig and. crryång thcirolothcs c¿cir r.¡ccj:. 1L-vcnt;,-11i" (ZÐ- tåt"""'îä ì:c carncC cach iveelcfor thcsc trvo activiti-cs. ¡rrr cl.¡thcs r¡hich er.e not pcrnancni prcss
i:ï:":" ironcd' e*cl sho','i¡r 'bc thc st¿ff i¡r or.cicr r,o quarify fo' the
vv:Lv¡¡u.

Pcrsc::s riill- c¡.rn r-c tor<cns fcr o.ttcncÌing training class in i-roninpclothes if ilrc stefÍ nci-rbcr rcspqnsíbic Iccls the.t thc pcrson il"*ccopcra.tir:g ar:cl lcarning scnc+,hi-ng.

6.

n
lt
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II. !ic{ -Il¡t-q

1. r'.ppropri¿ic c¿ting habi'Ls o¡rc hal-f tolicn up to a na;.jmr¡n of iwo for
thc fo] l-or'rin¿1 ircìravlou:'s. If one ire'l f or onc ancÌ a iralf tolicns are
eerncd zci.o e.ni. onc tcllcn i-cspecti'.'c1¡r ¿"" to be arvarclccl.

a) using ap;;roplj a'bc u.t el:sj-Is
b) cotir:3 .,1ì tirout crccssivc noisc
c) cating r¿','licrii c;ccssivc s¡ril1i::gs
C) cating r.¡j.tiioui other inappz'oprj-atc

bel:aviours (c:ccssivc rceching, ctc.)

Toi;al rxai=nru'l

i¿ toi<cn
'i- token
.å- tolçcn
-l- toL"r,

?.' iicais u:rl-css oti:cniisc spcclficcl j-n thc incliviciualrs progr.ar¡ cost as
foj l-ous:

2 tolcens

5 tohcns
l-0 tolccns
L0 toLicns

Ti:csc arc 'bo bc ¡:aicr. bcíore cntcri-ng thc d:ining rcom..

3. Ïn crCer to ci-.ta-ìn a neal- a ira'r'son nust arrivc r.Ji-l;hin 10 ¡:únutcs of
tlr.c tinc thc cìiiriirg rocn ciaors opcn unlcss hc ha,s a good e:cusc for
bcing letc.

E¡:ealcÍas-b
Lu¡rch
Dinrcr

Brcai-:fast
l,urch
Di¡r¡rcr

J:J0 houre
li-z5} hours
16:50 hours

/¡. t'Ål persons nust rcr.nin ia tiro ctining l.oon at lcast 15 rainutcs pcr' ncci in oi'cicr tc cari: their tcilens for table manncl:.

. i. Toltcns (or 2 cigarcttes if rcqucstcci) for table nånners r,rilI bo paid
as a perscrr is leevi:rg thc dining roorrl.

ITï. lliorl:, Sehocl. O:ci-.¡::. 5ic.

1. l,rard r'¡cr};crs ui11 clo tasl:s as assigncd at 'bhc stipulatecl tincs,

2. Ïokcirs cæitcd. ancì fines incrmcC on jobs ouiside r.larcl, schooi, groups,
0.?., c'rc. l'¡il-I be pircncd'bo thc uarcl and. sta.ff and rccc'rded b¡r thcn,

?'. P¿Jr'¡ctrt of thosc'i,ol:cns whicir ha.vc nob yci bccrr rcccivcC wilt taile
placc bctitccn 1715 hcurs c:rii 16'00 hcr¡r:s.

/;. Ccrtai-n jobs rtirici: i:avc high incor,:.c pobc:ltial t¡il-I l¡c rcgarclcci asrrr'ìrrì1n-ss'¿o l¡c car:rccL b;,'paticn-Ls i;ho ha.vc high nct cer-nings (carnings
rinus fines).

5. Ji pcroon t'¡hc qidts !:is jcb',lithoui gooct rcason v¡i1I not bc i.blc'bo carn
an¡r f'*.1o for tirc nc:.* r'¡cck anil r'iiil- bc clcnotcct to a loi¡cr job for at
Lcast i ncci;s. Tilis uil-l- al-so i-r:cludc pcrsoils r.¡ho as a rcsul.t cf self-
inflictcC inji..:qr arc ,.¡nabic to uor.l<
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6. Pcrsons uiil_i:ot bc 6ivcn 'Lirc priviicgc of r.rorldng at a high p¡.fingjob such es Si-{ll-s, cc.l' r'tesli, ótc. in-thc fir.turc iurrcss .b5cy he.vcl:cct'l pror.ptccl tc er, loes-f Pl;asc TTI. Tf tircy arc clcnotcd to a placc
bcl.cr.l pliasc rf1 l;j¡s¡r al-so Losc Èhc pril-ilcgc of uorf.ir.rj e.t a highr:ay.in6 job.

I T. [r"¡r.¡'.cnj,_ jj-t :æ.

Pclsons l¡iil cfso carn ! toiicris for rrttcncäng l,Ìic ci:cc i.,¡cclåy currcntafí¡iïs rli scussj-cn gl"oup to ulli-ch ',hc;r arc o.isi.6pcd. Bonus tolrcnsÍc'r' parbicii:atioi: up io a r.:¡;i-.¡:r'.¡'r of tO pcr tinõ r¡ill also bc ¡.r.¡arC.ccic.t il¡'¿ discrctiorr of i;hc steff . 
.

Oifj-ccrs 'iÌr c'.rïrc::t affeirs cluús ',.¡i1-r be paici as folior.;s:

I0 tokcns pcr r.iccl:
5 tokens pcr ucei;

l^i::.Ì: "I.10'r,ol:cns for each offiecr in thosc r.¡ccÌ;s that thc avcragcparticitaiior¡ cartl';lEs cf thc ¡;:.er¡.bcr.s _',-s ó or norc.

Cfficcrc r+Íil- bc rotatccl oncc pcl- r:pnth.
':

V. lþ¡s¡g¡c1
'' ':

Pc.so:rs rå11 co.rn tokcns forrcacüng.thg <taåly papcr @ 2 tokcns for inúnutcs trp tc' a t:a-xinun of 15 ¡r,inu'r,cs (ó tofoäns). .Ihey l.,iill also earn 2

io]<cns\Fc1'_qucstion ccrrcci,irv_al:.sr,lcrccl uÞ '¿o a no;i:li:n-of J qucstiotrs (6toi:cns/- ìÈiccpt urdcr spcci¿l circu.rsLanccs this should bc conpietccl
bctuccn lÉ,tjO and 18:jC hours¿

'ill. E:-5:g:;þ-:æ.

Ïf thuir pi:ogïeJ-l so spcclfics pclsons n¿y carn up to 10 tolcens cach day forps.:''i;icipating in 'chc group cxcrci_scs. E::ccpt *r.dct special ci-rcur,rstanäcs,
th-:-s sl:oltl-c r":c cc:.çlcfccl bctr.rccn l.ó:10 ancl igr3o honrå.

Vil . -i.n-çEvi c14_F-r.'Sg**-rs.

Pcrscns v¡iii e.l_so bc e.bic to
'ltrci-r :-l-ldi'¡ic}-'¡.-l- ur.ogr.ens .

ca.rn edditional tokcns as spccificd irr

Pr'csiclert:
Sccrc'l;ar.y.:
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I. &s.FSr

'1. Grounds passcs
8:OJ and IZ:0û
issucd¡

6L,

any t'i nc bctuccrr
shoul-d not be

cost J tol<cns,pcr. d4r antj e.an bc crbtai-ncci
pro.ridod tl¡crc is no rcasoil for r¡¡hich onc

12. r,vcning pesscs cost 10 tokcns per day c.n.f can bc obtained any ti-r,.rc
bctuecn 19:00 and 2C:JO hcurs providcd. thcrc is no tcasonÕr u¡hich one
should not, bc issuccl. Pcrsons ¡rust rcturn by ZL:OO hours unlcss thcy
havc spc<:iiii pcrr^rlssion io rcr¡¿i-n out ratcr th¿r¡r this.

3. i pass for dcr'¡ntclrn Sclirirl< costs 2C tolicns and can be obtaincd any
be'Lriccn l-9:0c ¿nd 20:0c hours. staff nust bc tolc r.¿herc thc pcrson
,3oing. If ttrc pcrson is not forrrid. t,o bc thcrc ancl. does not havc alcgi-tii;ratc rcaso:l for not boing t,h.crc a fì nc of 30 tckcns vrill 'oc
essessed.

4. Pa'¿icnl-.s nust infonr siaff if they v¡ish ¿ pe.ss fcr ihc ncxt day ihe
night 'ocíorc. ii daiJ-y pass costs 35 tr¡lçcns. Å nJo Ð¡tr r.¡cek-cnd
thcrefore cosi¿s f0 toltcns (BO toi<cns if a pcrson lcavcs thc night bcforc).Ïn aricl.ition, llcrsotìs r.rust have carned certain pcrccntagcs thc prcv-iogs
r¡¡ock as foLior.¡s:

cnc da¡r pc.ss j0 pcrcent or L¡ettcr
tr.ro clay pass 62 pcreent or bcttcr
tuo da¡r plus Friday evcnin6¡ BO pcrccnt ol beitcr

Passes r"ril-I noi bc Íssrreci bcfcrc 1600 hours Friclay cvening or bcfo:'e
li:30 hr:u:rs cn Sa.burCo"ys e.3-thcugh cxccptions can bô rnCe oãcasional.i-yj-n i-nCividuai cascs. Pcrsorrs on pass ¡rust rcturn by 2i:OO hours on
'chc dç' thcy arc schcd'.ùc-cl tcr rctur.n oi. bc subjcct tc e. fi¡re of 10 /l,okens pcr horu' r:i: rm'i"ii 2Ì+z0e liour.s cf that ccy. rf a person is i
going to ¿rrivo e.Ít'lr ZLI.CA hours hc raust, phonc thc hcspi-ta.l to iníbrn
i;ire sto.ff , otltci'ri:-sc ini additi onal 7C tolccns l'¡ilI be esècssccl Íor cach
day or porticn tircrccf thcy rcnain a.r,ray. ¡rL zt+:00 hou::s cach day
e¡: addition¡.i 70 tol:cns vlill bc imposccl.

5. Pc::scns on Fasc l;i-l] carn 10 +.okcr.:s pcr clay for. cvcry fuir clay grcy
aro al"Jey end ncl inappropr.iatc behaviour is rcported.

6. Pcrscns llj-shin6 to 6o outsic.c cf ,Scljirk on pass nust, bc abl c to denron-strate thcy havc adccuatr: meaïrs cf transportãtion, i.c. bus fare or aridc. tiitch-hii;ing is nct acccptal¡l-e atrã porsons caugh+- cloing it wilLbc fincd 110 toi<cr:s,

tinc
is

Opcn Dccr 01ub

Pcrscns in groups l.li;riing to go to the
be chargcd i5 toi.;cns. Ilr ad.ctition thc
tokcns or tinrc cut) on ',,hc I days prior
c;cccd thc fol-ior.ring a:iou:rts :

Phasc I 
:

II
ÏTI

Opcn Dcor Cl-ub l¡ith groups wi'Il
fincs asscssccl (r,thcthcr peicl in
to thc proposcci visit must not

75
<rì

25

7',.
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Iï. Le_Iculsion

'1. Tel-cvision set uill- be on ca.cl: day frcrl l-8:Co hours to 23:JO hours.

2. Radic, T.v. ¡.nd =cco:.d playcr t,inc riiIl bc purchascd @ 3 tolccns þcrhcur or part thcrcof cachr. cxccpt for ncls Ë::oad.casts lãr ;hi;; ã"r"onuttj-Il bc paid I 'boÌ<cns pùr ¿- hour ir thcy rer+arn fcr tr,c àniiro--=t-
lrou¡.

, lelcvisÍon charurei 7 rg:30 - 19¡oo hours 23zoo - 23¿30 hows. Cha:mei 6 L9ûO - Igz3O trou:,s ej:CO _ 2jz3} hcurs

or cthcr ti¡itcs at' thc discrctÍon cf star'f . irlcvls programs must bc onbetwccn r8:3c ancl l-9:J0 hours. Each activity wli r:ã d.onc in aspccificcì arr.i&: ancl the voltme ¡nust bc such às not to disturb othcrs.Ccrtain progrÐJils '*i11 lic spcci-fi.cd es free prograrßs. .Ihese uill bcinclicated on thc b-¿llcti-r¡ bcard.

i' In casc of a-dJ-spu'cc rcgarding rlhich Ðrograrr to v¡atch the najority' niII rulc. rn casc of a, 'r,ic ã. st.eff nrcnlier vrilì- flip a coin. rfthcrc arc tr¡o prrsons, the pcrscn vlho arrivcu first r,¡iIr dccidc thcprograÍl unill tha.r, perticul-ar progt.an is ovcr.

III. Frrrcfrasin.q Ca.(ere,r-tls -a+g_Icng¿

1' Tolcens ca¡i bc oichanged. for cigarettcs at 1 token pcr cigarettc up toa naxinwa as stipuJ-atcd i n ',hc progran. For those in phase I tokcnsnay arso bc eicrra¡rgcd. for 2f cach ãs outlincd abor.c.

2' Iî a person ou Phasc I wishes, and has +.hc rcquircd nunbcr of tokcns, henray cxchangc up to sevcn (7) tintcs his daily r:um¡"r. cf tokcns for moncvoncc a. v¡cej< at tirc dcsignated tjflc (l_?ztr5 rc 1g:00 hours,l. i"-;;instancc, hclcver, can ã perso;1 obtain ¡:orc than sevcn (ij ti*""-rri"<iaiiÏ inconic i-n e" gi'¡sn wòek. If the person does not v¡ish to spcndail t'he noncjr hc obtai-ns iu'rth tokcns nä cen have thc ward st¿,ff saveit fo¡' l'rl:i, but hc ce¡r only d:raw fro¡r his sarrj_ngs once e v¡eck.Pcrsons o¡l' Phaees rr to rrl v¡iII be paicl cncc r¡eekry on ì.lcncla;r betweenl-6:30 airC 13:10 hours

IV.:".Cdi-t iona.l-- jù.e¡ÈÈg c s

Slecping In, Scrrrling to cantcen, appointncnts,
nay be pirrchased for ilre a¡rcunts spccifi cd in

v. rndividiralizcci rc:i¡rfc,rcers uirl cost il:e anounts
proßrair.s.

outii:gs and,phor:e éai1s
thc fol-J-owing tab1c.

specified in ilrdiviclual



PÆlüFORçnp,s
Gcncral ll-cinforccrs
1. radi-c

2, tclovision
l. r"cccrd playcr

{. grcwrds pass

5. broa.kfast

6. lunch

f . cli-:urcr.

6. el'c¡rine; pass - fron ó:3C - 9 p,n.
tiil l-ij:j0 unlcss special_

p. Ccr'rrto1.j;r -!,ihcn 5:3O - g p.n.
}C. daiiy pass

r.¡ccl<cncj. : 2 days (?O Uo¡cns)
if Ì:cgins Friday night, 10 cxtra
tolccns (80 tcircns)

11. slccping in v¡cekcnds

r 12. scnding tc cantccu

I 13. apfointnents, cÌoc cor, ch.aplai-rr,
, ps¡'chologist, social r,lo:'iicrs, ctc .

' 
ì-11. cigarcttcs, nal:inru::r v¿1uc stipulatcd. in progran

:,!5. e-;cl:a,ngo cf iciccns for ncn-e¡r
I I i;okcn - 2ç - rn-xit:lrìÍt valuc stipulatecl

in prcgren

l-6. spccia.l outing-o of 4 hours or lcss t.ctat: d'rrration - incJ.uClng opci: cloor cl_ub (tfure: leavc hcspital to iir-rc rcturncci)
17. spccial outings cf no:'c ilra¡r 4

hcurs drration
18. usc of d:rcct line t,o Uinni_pcg (::ræi_nunr

oî 2 - Ii) ¡:inutc calis pcr pcrsrj:l
pet' uccl: unlcss spcci a1_ circi:¡rstanccs
cx-ccpt as deciricd by staff )

6j,

Iqkse
3/hr. or part thr:rcof
3/hr. or part thcrcof
3/hT. cr part thercof

; ) secoird hcrpings a',,

,.., ) any ncal. cost a¡r-") additional5tckcns
i0)

5 per hour

J pcr tinrc

10 pcr visÍt

I eech

1l pcr tin'.c

35 per tine

10 pcr cal'l

10

2C

35



&.
C. /JDITIOIï¡"L RÏ.ILES

¡ t?6?'r rri Éã¿ a ¿Lv v!¡ J¡¡Ë

i. Idobody riill gc to bcd bcfcre 2L:3O hours in the evenirrg unlcss theyarc ilI¡

2. Pcrsons '¡i-11 bc al.lor';ecl. to stay np ancl rvatch thc late novies onFriday ond Satu:'day nighi;s if thcy havc .bhc tckcns.

PersQns ,'.iust bc in bed l:y 23iOO hours Su.nday through Thursday rr¡r-lessihey are riatchi.ng thc ncr.is ol1 T.v. i¡ r.lhich casc thcy nay rcnain
uir '"u:ti.l 232-zo hcu:.s. Pcl-sons staying up longcr than this vrithourspccial pcrnissicn v¡irr bc fined 20 tðlccns por holo or portion
thcreof.

D. FTIES

s,elstr-rvJ

1-. Taling an;r p::ivil-cgcs l.¡ithcut paying dcuble thc; cosr

2. Elopnent to bc r.cgerdcci as taking a day pass
r'litirout paying ü:c reorúrcd tokcÀr, or.ä
hcncc thc fine r+iir be ?O tolrens pôr ctay orportion thercof for thc first tinc ilr aparticular r..¡ccir. If thc pcroon does not gct.ut cf thc tor¡n of scfkirk, he *,riIr bc rcÈarcied.
as nct har,"J-ng paid thc tollens fcr a ._lol,mtõ.rln
pess, a¡ld thc esscsslucnt uiil be 30 tokens pcr
Cay or pr:rtion thcrcof for thc first offcnsõin a l.¡cck.

selcsg-.Il

f . i'.rgrún6 "": iolcensr. sal_ary, ctc.

2, Yciiing or sl,rcaring, vcrbal hosr-ility
cxecssi.¡c sarcasr;i, sl a¡flj.r:g Co,Jrs,
sta_:piirg f cct, s;'ioui,i ng

J,. Lying

20 each ti:lc

20 each tinc

20 cach ti¡^re

20 cech tine
4. Icavíng r'rork, schocl di.

v¡i-thcui pcrnri-s si_on
prcgrert

5. i.ttcntj-on sccl:in¡ç (repcatcd approachcsto staff, inappropr.j.atc or crazy ta1lr,
constanl, asiing bchauiour,) ctc. 20 cach ti¡nc
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CqlS,ref¿ll (Contc¿)

6. ìbnipulati ve'Dchavi our (oiccssi:re
c:lyi-ng, thrcets, ctc. bur.lring
s-i gerettcs,'ucllit:,g staÍf ¡:cr:rbcrs cüffcring
versj-ons of cven'¿s fc:. pcrsc¡1¿l geri_n cr tc
av';íd fines-. e.pproaching rorc than cne stefr.
ncnbcr for a r-cqucst v¡hcn cne staff ncrrl:cr
has aircadJr re1'rrscd i'u (scc Cr¡rbuCsnan)

? , (a) Pickirl6 rip ci-garctte but',s

(¡) tfrrowing butts cn thc floor
/\(cJ s;_rolcing in tirc dorrn:

r'rny cvidcncc that snoìcing has bcen
gcj-ng on in thc ciorn irill rcsult irr all_
i)crsons rcsidcnt in thc dorn bcing firred
'ohcthc:' thc¡r arc thcrc cr not. I.ues up

. to you to stop pecple fron slþkiïrg. ZO

8. GoÍ-ng i-rrto thc rcsi clcncc erea (uhich is bcundcd
by thc l';a-11s-of r;hc ccrricìor lcaciing frcn the
eì *ii -^ ^-^^ ìÈ¡¿vv¡¡¡Ê; *trøJ of thc cpposi+,c se:i vlithout
special pcr:lissicn. ZO

!. SJ-ccping cn thc'."rard.,cr inthe sit+-i:rg roon ZO

(b) f,ying clo',¡n^in ti-nc out (cx-cept aftcr
2l-:30 hrs. )

(") Lce'ring tj-r:c out rrrithc.ut pcr.nissicn ZO

11. i'.ppoar.ing in Sitting ,þca i¡: iiigh+, ...itire ZO

vquvtiL,¿ v I¿¿

I. Cther tokcn offcnccs (stcaling,
includ:-ng ¡.tcrc püseessicn cf othcr
pcoplers tokens), nanipu_latíng .l,hcra

- fr.on cthcr :'csicicltts cr stafr', cùc.

2. Trading cr scl.ling pcrsonal pcsscssions
r¡ithout staff pcrnússion

20

20 cach tinc

each tinc

cach tinc

each ti¡,-rc

cach' time

each ti¡lc

cach tinc

cach ti¡rc

cach tir¡e

50 each tine

50 each tinre

4V

1'i. T-igc--Lu!_.Ruieg

/ \. 
- 

i. .ti¡/' laflong to staff i:'icnber, othcr residents,
etc. cr te.king ciga.rcttcs.. foôci or cther
privj-l-cgcs v¡ithoui pcrnission. 20 cacir ti¡nc

20



uatcfÌorìr 1\'

1. Consu;pticn cf Li.quor. Thc Íincs to be lcviedat thc di-sc:'etj.on of the sleff aeeordiirg to
p,ct:so¡es legal- stat,us anid state of i::rio>'-ication
up to a naxinun of 200 bjçcns.

2. Dcstructive bci'rer,ri_cur (tUis includcs r,hrcr,;ins
frr¡ritirc, ciga:-cttc butts on carpct or anir
attc::pt to b=cell tirlngs, 4ot slar.;,*:ring dccrs,
ctc. wìricir ¡rili bc fincd at thc sa;re ìevcl
as yelling cr sr,rcaring IO0 each tinc

i. Fighting ',.rith or iritting staff cr patients 1o0 cach timei-f iir.jury is :Ln.fl-j-ctcci. 2OO each iime

4.. Iici:icscxual bcharricur or scriously inapprcpriatc'uehai-icLLi. ì.-,cuar.cls oppbsite s:--: 100 cach tir¡ic

66.

is sari-ous, cr if any attack ínvoI.'¡es thc use of
bc r.cpcrted to thc policc j:¡ricdiatcly. patients

¡:rosccubion for such bchavi-cur just 1ì ke any

l. Self ¡:¡¡tilating cr dcstructivc behaviour. 200 cach ti-re

ircLül-il-Onê.i_ .L¿ìil- c s

If thc in,ìur.y tc ,rny pcrson
gÐr i'¡capon, tirc nattcr is tc
uil-i bc subjeci to crijlinal
other citizclt.

O.Lhcr fincs tc be icvicd at ihc ciscretion of thc siaf.f.

Ïf a particuie.r offcncc can bc conrúttcd r:1orc'than oncc cn a part-icular
occasicir sucl: as s"'lcaring, l¡i-ng, or fig!:ting, r,rhcrc this is fcasil¡Ie thepaLlcnt shculcl bc r',¡arnccl J:efcrc thc adcl-itionãÍ fine is lcvie.l. lthcn a
socor:,d or addi tional finc ls lcvi-ecl on orÌe oc.cc.si.on, thc total finc is the
.oj1 of eil- fincs l cviccl.

If a pcrscn l:as rn ilis progrâJ:r an incli-vid.ualizcd systen fcr any of tìre abovecffcnccs, '¿ìr-e j-;rdividt¿L progrsJr. ta.lccs prcccccncc ovcr thc gcnóraL olrc.
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E. gILrE_OlJT nWES

1, Pcrsc,ns l'¡iIl- go 5-ntc thc tinc cut a,rea '"rhen thcy dc not ltavc cnough
'úoltcns to na;tr a t'inc Ícr viole-bing a ruie, cr inacdiatcly for cei.tain
i;ypcs c'f cffcrrccs or pcrsorrs olr ccrtain t¡pes cf prcgrens. Lhe title
of the rcon co:llcs fro¡:r the fact that thc pcl'son is requi:'ed. to taice tir:ic
out fron carrriirg anC/cr enjc¡'j-ng various èocial or or,hcr rclnforccmcnts.

2. (e) Persons r'¡h<.r cl.o uot havc encugh toltcns to pay a fine will go into
tinc out .-luring thej-r lcisurc perj-od (including noon hour but nci
iryIlld¿¡¡g, sì-ecp pcrioct 23:00 t¿ O?:C0 hcurs), up until Z3:OO ñãn:."s
each d.a;r or until- i;hc finc i-s paid off r,lith cach hour cf tillre cqual i,o
tcn tckcns. (Pa¡rrent nusi bc rneclc j-u nultipics cf iO - no fracCions
cf hours wil'l be servcd). -

(U) ff tl:c offcnsc fa]ls in categorics 1to j (scc fi¡¡es) an¿-i,hc total fine
is l-ess iìren óC toiti:ttsr encl iÍ thc pcrson is ¡tct on a special progra,n
involving i;¡:cdiatc tlnc out, cretlit r.¡iI1 bc cxicndeC until after
i;ci<cns havc bccn d-ispcnscd at l-?tlr5 r,o iir^:oO hours. pcrsons cn
Phascs Ifi ancì Ïr,/ nay aiso pay fincs out of crcclit cn tokens alreaciy
earnecl brt'r, r'[rici] arc ncrnall-;l not paid cut until- the folloliing llonciiy.

(c) fl thc'¿ot,al finc faiis betl'¡cen 60 ancl 150 tclrcns and dccs noi, incl-ude
an offcnsc in catcgor;r IV and thc pcrson dccs not have the tcllcns to
covcr all c.f i-t, hc nust go i¡r'reciiately io'tinc cut and. scrye a¡r
ancunt cf ii¡:lc t+lrì ch in ccnbinaticrr r.li-tli any toi.:cns he ::ray have paidis cquiva.lcitt 'bc onc-half (SO,:) of the r:agnitrrdc of thc r.irr". liò nay
thcn ccl:rc out anC earn toi<crrs for activities.

Pcrsons iir ti¡:rc oi:t r,ihose offenccs do not includ.c one in catcgory IV or
vhose total finc is l-csc than 15c tolicns r,viil- nol:rrarry bc aIl-õrved oui
duriug iirc cla;r to pc,rticipatc in their usua-l- acti.¡i+.ei ancl earn thc usual
nultbcr cf tol<ens uhiclt tircy i:ray then apply iouarcis ùhei:' fine (for thcsc
rvhosc firrc falls bctr¡ccn ó0 and 1io 'Lofeirs, ürcy nust fi:.sf pey off, in
t<;l:c¡rs or in tj¡lc c¡:e-half cf ilrc finc). Tncy nust rc-enter the tinc
out arca r.¡ircir thcir dail-¡' acti.¡ity is over or at ].6z30 hours at grc
l-aicsb. 'ihc;r i;iay buy ¡:rcals at thc rcgt'lar price if they uish - other.r.,¡isc
a lio,uid diet (riith thc rcqui-rcd. nurbãr of äa.lories v¡i1i bc available atnc clrarge. lJi:rcels rd.'l- bc catcn in thc ti¡rc cut erca.

Pcrscns uhoso offc:lcc .faris i-n catcgcry rr (sec fincs) or v¡ho have
incr¡ffcci c. tctal- filre cf 150 tcl,;cns or norc r¡ili be rõquircd to go i¡mcdi-atcly to 'bhe D12 cr D10 scclusion roon u¡:til t,hej-r total finc has becnpaiC cff. Tir;i: spcnt bct'¡ccn ZjzOO ãrrd. 07:00 hor.us v¡ill not be countedi¡ut l'¡lLl ncvc¡thclcss l:c spent in tiire cut.

lJhilc j-n tìrc ti¡¡c out û,rca, pcr'$c:llg ilust not l-ic dorün, prist nct 1ca.vcun.Lil icld t<; bc a staff nenbcr, r:ust noi cngagc '¡iti any staff nc¡rbcr orrcsident in ccn'¡crsetiçrn and nust not rcccirrõ *.y cigarcitcs, fooc orc-thcr privilcgc f:'c'n staff no¡rbcrs cr rcsiclcn'b. Failure to åorapiy ld-ththcsc rcguia'uicns ¡.¿i-l-r ::csult in accliticnal hcur.s cll tilrc cut.

l+.

E.
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6. Sonc pcrsons r"ay be p1accC on Iji.cr5ri¿,:rs uhj.ch re,¡:rti¡r_o irnr¡cd.i.at,e rcrinv;l]-to Ð12 for a.n¡r cffcnsc, if ii is ielt to be in {hcj_r bcst J_ong-tcrnintorcst.

?. iÞ.ccpt u::cler spcciel- circunstences io bc dctcrr¿ined at a staff ,aectirro.-no tr)crson ltill put i¡¡ nole tharr 4t consccutivc hours of tinc oul- (32--"'
hcurs cf forr:ai i.in¿'r nrr*. I
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KAS BEHAVIOR INVENTORIES
S FORHS

By f'lartin H. Katz
25

5Tucly Form Hospi tal Sub iect Per i od Ra ter

Name of subjecf

Da te

lnterv¡ewer

Please waít for instructions before beginning.



KAS FORM SI

Today
I

have not
had this
complaínt

or dur i ng
2

bothers
mea

little

the past few
3

bothers
me qui te
a bi t

70,

weeks
4

bothers me

almost al I

the time

l. Headaches

2. Pains in the heart or chest

3. Heart pounding or racing

4. Trouble getting your breath

5. Constipation

6. Nausea, vomiting or upset
s tomach

7. Loose bourel movements

8. Twitching of rhe face or body

9. Faintness or dizziness

10. Hot or cold spells

I l. I rching

12. Frequent urination

13. Pains in the lovrer part of
your back

14. D¡ff¡cul\ in swallowíng

15. Skin eruptions or rashes

16. Soreness of your muscles

17. Nervousness and shakiness
under pressure

18. D¡ ff¡cul ty in fal I ing asleep
or staying asleep

19. Sudden fright for no apparent
reason

r
[f
E
t]
t]
fl
t]
E
fI
[J
tl
[I
t_f

tl
fl
tl
t_l

tl
ü

rlr
l
T
ü

tl
tl
fl
E
[|

tl
rl
|:]

tl
tl
tl
tl
T
ü

tl
tl
fl
tf
l:]
t_t

t_l
[l
I:l
l_l
r_l
ll
t:I
fI
ü

tl
[|

ll
[l

fr
I:]
il
L]
|:]

tf
D
t_r

n
n
rl
E
tl
ü

fl
[l
E
tf
fl

Card 0 I

col. l9

col. 20

col. 2l

col. 22

col. ?3

col. 24

col. 25

col. 26

col. 27

col. 28

col. 29

col. 30

col. 3l

col. 32

col. 33

col. Y

col. 35

col. 36

col. 37



Today
I

have not
had this
compl aint

or during
2

bothers
mea

little

the past few
3

bother s
me qui te
a bit

7!'
weeks

4
bothers me

almost al I
the time

20.

2t.

22.

tl
n
i_]

l_l
tl
n

|:]

t_r

tl
E
t:l

I

fi

T
n
t:l
tl
fl
rf

tl
l]

tf
l
ü

fl
n
fl
tl
l_l
t--r

23.

24.

25.

26.

Bad dreams

Blaming yourself for things
you did or faîled to do

Feeling generally worried or
fretfu I

Feel ing blue

Being easily moved to tears

A need to do things very
slowly in order to be sure
you were doing them ríght

Feelìng like you have to do
the same thing over and over
again like touching, counting,
handwashing, etc.

Unusual fears

r_l

t]
fI
fl
i:l
f,

l:]

tl
ü

tl
fl
t]
r
n
[f
l:]

lf
fi
tf
t]
n
n
tl
tl
t:

n
tl
tf
t:]
fl
rl
n
t_t
fJ

col. 38

col. 39

col. 40

col.

col.

col. 43

col. 44

col. 45

col. 46

col. 47

col, 48

col.

col.

col.5l

col. 52

col. 53

coì.

col.

4l

42

27.

28. Thoughts or impulses whîch
you don¡t I ike keep pushing
themselves into your mind

29. Your I'feel ings¡t being easi ly
hur t

30. Feeling that people were
watching or talking about you

31. Preferring to be alone

32. Feel ing lonely

33. Feeling like you have to ask
others what you should do

34. People being unsympathetic
with your need for help

35. Feel i ng eas i ly annoyed or
i rr i tated

36. Severe temper outbursts

37, Feeì i ng cr ï t i ca I of others

49

50

x
55



Today
I

have not
had thi s
compl a i nt

or dur i ng
2

bothers
mea

little

the past few
3

bother s
me quí te
a bi t

72,

weeks
4

bothers me

almost al I
the time

38.

39.

40.

Frequently took medíc¡ne to
make you feel better

D¡ ff¡cul ty in speaking when
you v,rere excited

Feel ing you þrere not function-
ing as well as you could,
feeling blocked or unable to
get th¡ ngs done

41. Havíng an impulse to conmit a
violent or destructive act, for
example, desire to set a fire,
stab, beat or ki I I someone,
mutilate an animal, etc.

col. 56

col. 57

col. 58

col. 59

col. 60

col. 6l

col. 62

col. 63

col. æ

col. 65

col. 66

col. 67

col. 68

col. 69

col. 70

col. 7 |

col. 72

col. 73

42.

43.

44"

45.

I+6.

4t.

48¡

49.

50.

51.

52.

53.

D
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54.

55.

n
fl
E
rl
fI
n
tf
f]
tl
E
tl
E
rl
T

Bl urring of vr s ion

Feel ing thirsty

Pains in arms or legs

Loss of strength

Dry mouth

Paín in bel ly

Feel ing hungry

Gettíng tired easily

Feeling sleepy much of the tíme

Keyed up and j i ttery

Having no ínterest in things

Having trouble keeping your
mind on what you were doing

Loss of appetite

Having strange sexual ideas

4



73.

I(AS FORH 52

E
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n
l
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E

z3
am do¡ng am do¡ng

some regularly

I
am not
doi ng

|:]

l
n
fl
tl
t]
tl

rl
tl
E
rl
CI

n
E
fl
D

0
does not

APPIY

¡. Help with household chores

2. Uisit fríends

3. Visit relatives

4. Entertain friends at home

5. Dress and take care of myself

6. Help with the family budgeting

7 . Rer¡ember to do ¡ mpor tan t th i ngs
on t¡me

:

8. Get along with family members

9. Go to parf ies and other social
activities

10. Get along wlfh heighbors

I l. Help with fami ty shopp ing

12. Help ín the care and traínlng
of ch i ldren

13. Go to church

14. Take up hobbles

15. l,úcrk

16. Supporf the fami ty

col. 74

col. 75

col. 76

col. 77

col. 78

col. 79

col. 80

Card 02

col. 19

col. n

co l. 2l

col. 22

col.23

col. 24

col. 25

col. 26

col. 27
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KAS FORM 53

I
did not
expec t
to be
doing

230
expected expected does
to be to be not
doi ng doi ng appl y
some regular ly
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n
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n
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|:]
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i:l
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E
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[J
fl
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n
n
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E
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l. Help with household chores

2. Visit friends

3. Visit relatives

4. Entertain friends at home

5. Dress and take c:re of myself

6. Help with the family budgeting

7. Remember to do ímportant things

8. Get along with family members

9. Go to part¡es and other social
activ¡t¡es

Get along with neighbors

Help with family shopping

Help in the care and traïning
of chi ldren

13. Go to church

14. Take up hobbïes

| 5. lJork

16. Support the family

n
|:]

n
E
E
tl
tl
fl
fi
t]
tl
[|

r_l
E
fl
fl
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n
T
E
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l_l
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n
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D
T
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10.

lt.
12.

col. 28

col. 29

col. 30

col. 3l

col. 32

col. 33

col. A

col. 35

col. 36

col. 37

col. 38

col. 39

col. 40

col. 4 |

col. 42

col. 43

6
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KAS FORI.I RS4

I
frequentl y pr

l. Work in and around the house

2. I,Jork in the garden or yard

3. ì,lork on some hobby

4. Listen to the radio

5. l,latch television

6. l,lr í te letters

7. Go to the movies

8. Attend lectures, theatre

9. Attend club, lodge, other
meet i ngs

Shop

Take part in conununity or
church work

Bowl or other sports

Play cards or other table games

Take rídes

Visit friends

Entertain frÍends

Sew, crochet or kni t

Read

Go to the I ibrary

Just sit and thin.k

Take courses at home

0
al ly does not
r apply

E
t]
f,
tl
fl
E
f_l
tl
|:]

l:]
ff
n
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E
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E
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2
some
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10.

ll.

Go to school

Other (what?)

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

lg.

20.

21.

22.

23.

col. 44

col. 45

col. 46

col. 47

col. 48

col. 49

col. 50

col. 5l

col. 52

col. 53

col. il

col. 55

col. 56

col. î7

col. 58

col. 59

col. 60

col. 6l

col. 62

col. 63

col. &

col. 65

col. 66
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0
does not
apPly

t0.

ll.

', 12.

13.

I 14.

l. I'lork in and around the house

2. tlork in the garden or yard

3. I'lork on some hobby

4. Listen to the radio

5. blatch tel evi s i on

6. Write letters

7. Go to the movies

8. Attend lectures, theatre

9. Attend club, lodge, other

15. Vis it fr iends

16. Entertain fr:iends

17. Sew, crochet or knít

18. Read

f9. Go to the I ibrary

20. Just sit and think

21. Take courses at home

22. Go to school

meet i ngs

Shop

Take part in community or church
work 

r¡¡run¡r' or cnurcn 
fl

Bowl or other sports t]
Play cards or other table games fI
Take rides D

col. 67

col. 68

col. 69

col. 70

col. 7 |

col. 72

col. 73

col. 74

col. 75

col. 76

col. 77

col. 78

col. 79

col. 80

Card 03

col. l9

col. n

col. 2l

col. 22

col. 23

col. 24

col. 25

col. 26

col.27
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to do less
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KAS FORH 55

l2
satisfied would | íke
wíth what to do more
I do here of this

n
I
fJ
fJ
I
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fl
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E
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ft
I

23. Other (what?)



KAS BEHAVI OR INVENTOR¡ES
R. FORMS

By Hartin M. Katz

Name of subject

Name of respondent'

Respondentrs relationsh¡p to the subject

Date

I nterv i ewer

Please wait for ¡nstructions before beginning.

77,

24

S tudv FOrm Hospi ta I Subiect Per ¡ od Ra ter



PART I

Has trouble sleepíng

Gets very self critical, starts
to blame himself for things

3. Cries easí ly

4. Feels lonely

5. Acts as if he has no interest
in things

6. ls restless

7. Has periods where he canrt
stop mov¡ng or doíng someth¡ng

8. Just sits

9. Acts as if he doesn't have
much energy

10. Looks worn out

| ¡. Feel ings get hurt easí ly

12. Feels that people donrt care
about him

13. Does the same thíng over and
over again without reason

14. Passes out

15. Gets very sad, blue

16. Tries too hard

17. Needs to do things very slovrly
to do .them right

18. Has strange fears

19. Afraid something terrible is
going to happen

20. Gets nervous easily

21. J I ttery

78,

4
aìmost
always
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E
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times
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D
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never

E
t]
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D
tf
n
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I
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E
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fI
n
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rl
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n
n

l.

2.

3
often

!"t{ il
col. 19

col. 20

col. 2l

col. 22

col. ?3

col. 24

col. 25

col. 26

col. 21

col. 28

col. 29

col. 30

col. 3l

col. 32

col. 33

col. Y

col. 35

col. 36

col. 37

col. 38

col. 39



I
al mos t

never

fI
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D
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2
some
time
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D
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3
often

79,

4
almost
a lways

t] col. 40

t] cot. 4t

X col. 42

t] col. 43

fl col. 44

f} col. 45

f| col. 46

f] col. 47

n col. 48

f] col. 4e

t] col. 50

t] col. 5l

t] col. rz

n col. æ

n col. *
tf col. 5i

t] col. 56

fl col. tj

f] col. 58

t] col. 5s

s

22. l,lorries or frets

23. Gets sudden fright for no
reason

24. Has bad dreams

25. Acts as if he sees people or
things that arenrt there

26. Does strange things without
reason

27. Attempts suicide

28. Gets angry and breaks things

29. Tal ks to himsel f

30. Acts as i f he has no control
over his emotions

31. Laughs or cries at strange
times

Has mood changes wi thout
reason

Has temper tantrums

Gets very excÍted for no
reason

Gets very happy for no reason

Acts as i f he doesnrt care
about other people's feel ings

37. Thinks only of himself

38. Shor¡ls his feelings

39. Generous

40. Thinks people are talking
about him

41. Complains of headaches¡ stomach
trouble, other physical ailments

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.
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3
often
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42.

43.

+

r

2
5one-
times

E

4
aìmost
always

tl
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D
D
[]

x
I
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x
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T
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tf
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L]
fI
il
fl
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4¿1.

45.

46.

41.

Bossy

Acts as íf hers suspicious
of people

Argues

Gets into fíghts with people

ls cooperative

Does the opposite of what he
¡s asked

q8. Stubborn

49. Answers when talked to

50. Curses at people

51. Deliberately upsets rout¡ne

52. Resentful

53. EnvÍous of other people

54. Friendly

55. Gets annoyed easi ly

56. CrÍtical of other people

57. Pleasant

58. Gets along well with people

59. Líes

60. Gets into trouble with law

61. Gets drunk

62. ls dependable

63. ls respons ib le

&. Argues (talks) back

65, Obed lent

ü

tl
tI

col. 60

col. 6l

col. 62

col. 63

col. æ

col. 65

col. 66

col. 67

col. 68

col. 69

col. 70

col. 7 |

col. 72

col. 73

col. 74

col. 75

col. 76

col. 77

col. 78

col. 79

col. B0

Card 02

col. l9

col. 20

co l. 2l
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3
often

4
a lmost
a I ways

66.

67.

68.

Shows good judgment

Sfays away from people

Takes drugs ofher than recom-
mended by hospital or cl lníc

shv

Quiet

Prefers to be alone

Needs a lot of attention

Behavior is childish

Acts helpless

I s independent

il

Hoves about very slowly

Moves about in a hurried way

Clumsy; k.eeps bumping into
things or dropping things

Very quick to react to some-
thing you say or do

Very slow to react

Gets into peculiar posîtions

l,lakes pecul iar movements

Hands tremble

V¡ll stay in one position for
a long period

Loses track of day, month, or
year

Forgets his address or other
places he knows wel I

col. 22

col. 23

col.24

col. 25

col. 26

col. 27

col. 28

col. 29

col. 30

col. 3l

69.

70.

7t.

72.

73.

74.

75.

PART

t.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

il.

col. 32

col. 33

col. A

col. 35

col. 36

col. 37

col. 58

col. i9

col. 40

col. 4 |

col. 42rr fl



I
almost
never

2
sofne-
times

3
often

82,

4
a lmost
always

t] cot. 43

t] cot. 44

t] col. 45

f| col. 46

D col. 47

fl col. 48

t] col. 4s

t] col. 50

f| col. il
t] col. 52

t] col. 53

t] col. *

[] col. 55

n col. 56

D col. 57

t] col. 58

f] col. 5e

[_l col. 60

t] col. 6 I

fl col. 62

12.

r3.

Remembers the names of people
he knows wel I

Acts as i f he doesnrt know
where he is

14. Remembers important things

15. Acts as íf hets confused about
thíngs; in a daze

Acts as íf he canrt get certain
thoughts out of his mind

Acts as i f he canrt concentrate
on one thing

18. Acts as if he cantt make
decísions

19. Talks without making sense

20. Hard to under.;tand his words

21. Speaks clearly

22. Refuses to speak at al I for
perÍods of time

2t. Speaks so lov.¿ you cannot
hear h im

24. Speaks very loudly

25. Shouts or yel I s for no reason

26, Speaks very fast

27. Speaks very slovlly

28. Acts as i f he r.rants to speak
but canrt

29. Keeps repeatlng the same idea

t0. Keeps changing from one subject
to another for no reason

31. Talks too much
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I

almost
never

2
5ofne-
times

34
often almost
_ a lways

33.

34.

35.

32. Says that people are talking
about him

Says that people are trying to
make him do or think things he
doesnrt want to

Talks as if he committed the
worst sins

Talks about how angry he is at
certain people

Talks about people or th¡ngs
hets ver¡r afraid of

Threatens to injure certaín
peopl e

Threatens to tel I people off

Says he is afraid that he wíll
injure somebody

Says he is afraid that he will
not be able to control himself

Talks about strange things that
are going on inside his bcdy

Says hour bad or useless he is

Brags about hovl good he i s

Says the same thing over and
over aga ¡ n

45. Complains about people and
things in general

46. Talks about big plans he has for
the future

47. Says or acts as if people are
after him

l+8. Says that somethi ng terr i bte is
going to happen

,49. Be I ieves i n s trange th ings

f]Ü tl tf cor' 63

ft fI fl fl col'æ

t]tl n fJ col. 65

tl tl E tf col. 66

tf fr nt] col. 67
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col. 80
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I

a I most
never

2
some-
tlmes

3
often

4
a I most
a I ways

tl
r_l

tl

50.

51.

52.

Tal ks about

Tal ks about

Gives advice

suicide

strange sexual

wi thout being

i deas

as ked

|:]

tl
ü

l
tl
tl

tf
ü

t]

Card 03

col. 19

col. 20

col. 2l



I

is not
doi ng

2
is Coing

some

3
is doing
regularly

0
does not

APPIY

R<

col. 22

col.

col.

col. 25

col. 26

col. 27

col. 28

col. 29

col. 30

¡nl <l

col. 32

col. 33

col. 34

col. 35

col. 36

col.37

KAS FORH R2
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E
I
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T
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5.

16.

, 7.

2.

3.

4.

Hel ps wi th
chores

Visits his

Visits his

Entertains
at home

househol d

fr i ends

relatives

fr i ends

23

24

Dresses and takes care
of himseì f

Helps with the family
budget i ng

Remembers to do
important things
on time

8. Gets along wír"h
fami ly members

9. Goes to part¡es and
other social act¡vit¡es

10. Gets along with
ne i ghbors

ll. Helps with family
shopp i ng

12. Helps In the care and
training of children

13. Goes to church

14. Takes up hobbies

15. Works

16. Supports the fami ly

I
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KAS FORH R3

I
did not

expect hím
to be doing

2
expec ted
him to be

doing some

3
expec ted
him to be

doing
regularly

0
does not

APPIY

l. Hel ps wi th
chores

2. Vísits.his

3. Visits his

4. Enterta i ns
home

househol d

fr i ends

relatives

friends at

Dresses and takes care
of himsel f

Helps with the family
budget i ng

Remembers to do
important things on
time

Gets along wí th fami ly
members

Goes to parties and
other social activities

Gets along with
ne i ghbors

Hel ps wi th fami ly
shopp i ng

Helps ín the care and
traíning of chi ldren

Goes to church

Takes up hobbies

l{orks

Supports the fami ly
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8.

9.

fl col. 44

fl col. 45
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t_l

tf
n
tl
tl
fl
tl
tl

tl
fI
t:]
rl
I]
l
tf
n
fl
tl
I
n
D
f]
tl
E

If
fI
tl
fl
fl
ll

col. 38

col.

col.

col. 4l

col. 42

col. 43

39

40

t0.

ll.

12.

r3.

14.

i 15.

t6.

fl col. 48

col. 49

col. 50

col.5l

col. 52

col. 53

x
fl
tl
tl
n

lo
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30
practical ly does not

never apply

tl
n
tl
fl
tl
tl
fl
tl
fl
fI
tl
tl
fl
l
l
fl

l
fl
D
n
t]
tl
x
fl
tl
fI
l
t]
n
l
fl
n
tf

f]
tl
tl
fl
D
tf
n
t]
E
tf
tl
tl
n
lf
tl
tl
tl

tl
tl
D
D
fl
E
ü

tl
D
fl
E
tI
fl
tf
tf
E
E

10.

,ll.

I

frequen t I y
2

sorne t i mes

l. llork in and around the
house

2. ttork in the garden or
yard

3. blork oñ some hobby

4. Listen to the radio

5. blatch television

6. ÌJr i te I etters

7. Go to the movies

8. Attend lectures¡
thea tre

9. Attend club, lodge,
other meet¡ngs

Shop

Take part in conununity
or church work

12. Bowl or other sports

13. Play cards or other
table games

14. Take rides

15. Visít friends

16. Entertaín fríends

17. Sew, crochet or knit

n col. y

col. 55

col. 56

col. 57

col. 58

col. 59

col. 60

col. 6l

col. 62

col. 63

col. æ

col. 65

col. 66

col. 67

col. 68

col. 69

col. 70

ll



I
frequent I y

2
somet ¡ mes

3
pract ¡ ca I

never

88.

0
does not

aPply
ly

18. Read

19. Go to the library

20. Just sit and think

21. Take courses at home

22. Go to school

23. Other (what?)

tl
tl
tl
tf
tl
n

tl
|:]

tl
tl
fl
l

fl
tl
fl
tl
fl
tl

tl
l:]
tl
tl
n
tl

col. 7 |

col. 72

col. 73

col. 74

col. 75

col. 76

l2
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l. l,lork in and around the
house

l,Jork in the garden or
yard

hlork on some hobby

Llsfen to the radio

5. I'Iatch television

6. üJrite letters

7. Go to the movies

8. Attend lectures,
theatre

9. Attend club, lodge,
other meetings

10. Shop

ll. Take part in community
' or church work

lr2. Bowl or other sports

13. Play cards or other
table games

14. Take rides

15. Visit friends

16. Entertain friends

l7. Sewr crochet or kn i t

18. Read

3.

4.

I

sat I sf ied
with what
he does
here

2
wou ld I Ike
to see h im
do more of

th is

tl
n
tfrl

3

wou ld I ike
to see h im
do less

0
does not

aPply

79

80

n
n
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n
t]
tf
ü

tl
D
x
l
n
tl
D
n
tl
n

Tf

E
ü
tf

ü

I
n
n
[]

tl
fl
tl
tf
tf
fl
D
ü

E

tl
tf
E
tl
tl
E
fl
I]
tf
fl
fl
fI
tl
ü

E
E
D
tl

tl
E
fl
n
fl
n
I:]
D
tf
E
l
t]
E
t]

col.77

col. 78

co l.

co l.

Card 04

col. l9

col. 20

col. 2i

col. 22

col. 23

col. 24

col. 25

col. 26

col. 27

col. 28

col. 29

col. 30

coi. 3l

col. 32

t3



19. Go to the I ibrary

20. Just sit and think

21. Take courses at home

22. Go to school

23. Other (what?)

90,

l23o
sati sfîed woul d I i ke would I i ke does not
with what to see him to see him apply
he does do more of do less
here th i s

tl
E
tl
E
ü

tl
I
tf
I
Ef

fI
D
D
l
rf

tf
n
ü

E
tl

col. 33

col. H

col. 35

col. 36

^^t 
a/

r4
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APPENDIX C

EüPLOYI,IENT:

l. How many hours have you put ln at work during the last two weeks?

1214-
33 ot more hours

hours a
week

a week a week a week

2, How often |n the last month has your rvork been critlcized þy sone-
one 1n a posltlon superior to yourself?

once or J-ess twice J or nore ti¡nes

3. l{hat 1s your present average rnonthly lncome from work?

1 2 , 3 , ,',1
$600 õi more

l+, t'Ihat proportion of the ti¡ne since your discharge on
you been working fuII-tl¡ne?

12i4

5, i,lhat proportj-on of the tlme since your d.lscharge on

you been worklng part-time?

2j4
None

6, Are you presently taking any job-related or acade¡nie eourses?
If io, how nany hours a week d.o you spend. attendlng and. preparing
for your courses?

1234ffi

HOUSEWORK AND FAHILY CAP.E:

l. How nueh tlme, on the average, d.o you spend d.al1y eleanlng the
house and. d.oing Iaund.ry, eooklng, etc'?

I2q'4
¡nore than

have

have

to an hour I hours
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HOUSEIüORK AI'ID FAMILY CARE (contlnued)r

2, How often, in the past month, has your housework

once or 2 ti¡nes

RELATIONSHIP l,lITH FAMILT :

1. How often do you have serious
parents?

12

arguements with one or both of your

been crltlclzed?

L+

J or more tlmes

2,

once a week
or nore nonth

About how often do you and
thlngs as budget, friends,
recreatlon?

J tines a once a less
nonth a ¡nonth

your husband./wlfe argue about such
chiId.-care, home management, and

2-6 tlnes 1-3 r l-ess than
once a weeka week a week

SOCIAT LIFE:

l. About .how na^ny people d.o you eonsid.er to be your close frlend.s?

12?4_
None one two or three four or more

2, About how often do you go to social affairs or other entertainment?
(eg. partles, noviès, ãtc.)

times once every
2 or ) nonths

or J times
a nonth a year or 1ess.


